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services should be available to
all members. This goal originat-
ed from the task force and was
confirmed in the “Mind of the
Dentist”survey.

Goal 9 is about change.
Change frequently is an un-
comfortable thing; but without
changewewouldnothaveprog-
ressorgrowth.However,change
just to do something differently
doesnotmake sense.Butmodi-
fication of structure or function
to provide a better level of ser-
vicetoourmemberswillbenefit
not only the organization as a
whole,butalsothemembership
asindividuals.

Introspectiveanalysisisalwaysdifficult
and it is understandable that many of us
do not want to alter our own our present
situations. We do not want to leave our
comfortzone,butwemuststrivecontinu-
ally to improve what we do and how we
doit.Thatwe“alwaysdoitthatway”does
notallowforcreativethinkingoradvances.

Indailypractice,weusetechnologyand
analytical skills toprovidebetter,more ef-
ficient, and, hopefully, more cost-effective
care toourpatients. If changewere repre-
hensible to all, our level of service to our
patientswouldnotbewhereitistoday.

We need to be ever vigilant in devel-
oping means of improving the benefits
to our members. Some services may best
be delivered nationally by the American
Dental Association, while others are bet-
tered brokered by state associations in
California and other states. All of us can
agree there are significant functions that
are delivered most efficaciously at the
locallevelinthecomponent.

TodayWillDetermine
Tomorrow
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everalyearsago,attherequest
of the Strategic Planning
Committee, and with the
approval of the House of
Delegates, the California
Dental Association expanded

itsstrategicplantoincludethenow“infa-
mous” Goal 9. An overarching assessment
of the structure of the organization with
respect to governance and leadership as
well as interrelationships between local
componentsandtheCDAintheprovision
of consistent, high-quality membership
servicestoallwastobestudied.Thesizeof
the state, number of components, varying
membership of individual components,
staffing patterns, geographical boundaries
and budgets all needed to be evaluated to
allowforconsistentservicesthroughout.

Alargeanddiversetaskforcewasdevel-
opedandconsultantswerehired.Members,
leaders,administrators,andotherindividu-
als were interviewed in an information-
gathering mode to develop what could be
construed to be a problem list for future
action. This study, albeit a work in prog-
ress,wasbroughttotheHouseofDelegates
two years ago and a tremendous sense of
uneasewasnotedatmanylevels.Members
andcomponentstaffexpressedreservations
about the intention of this study and had
concern about the impact of any reorga-
nization at the local level. The house put
inplaceasecondtaskforceandadditional
informationandanalysis isunderway.The
workcontinues.

Goal 9 is not about eliminating com-
ponentsorstaffpositions.Itisintendedto
provideaconsistentlevelofqualityservices
toeachmemberregardlessofthesize,staff-
ingpatternor locationof the component,
equalityofbenefitsandabasiclevelofcore

S

  
  The Editor Alan L. Felsenfeld, DDS
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The cost to, and ability of, a local
componenttodelivernecessaryservices
to itsmembersmustbeweightedcare-
fully. Partnering of small components
or sharingof servicesmightbeamore
effective and efficient means of doing
what our organization needs to do for
ourdentistmembersandtheirstaffs.

Being comfortable wearing an old
pair of shoes may well be a place we
would like tobebutwe riskbeingout
of style in the contemporary environ-
ment. We could let personal prejudice
andagendasstopusfrombeingrespon-
sivetoourmembersneeds.Growththat
necessitateschangeinthestructureand

  

 The Editor

organizationofdentalsocietiesandas-
sociationsisimperativetokeepupwith
the needs of our members. After all,
thatiswhyorganizeddentistryexists.

If tomorrow we function as we do
today, then tomorrow will be today
over and over again with no room for
growth. If todaywe look towardabet-
ter tomorrow, thenour ability to grow
isunlimited.Theadagestates“ifitain’t
brokedon’tfixit,”buthowdoweknow
that it ain’t broke? Self-assessment is a
valuablepartoforganizationalmaturity.
Thingsmaychange,ornot.Butuntilwe
studywhereweareandconsiderfuture
needs,wewillnotknow.
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f you take the narrow view, it
makes sense to advocate that it
is better to do volunteer dental
work at home within the U.S.
borders because there is a great
unmet need for dental care.

However, in my opinion, the world view
forvolunteeringoutsidetheUnitedStates
takesprecedenceforavarietyofreasons.

Therearemanydentists,who,intheir
dental school youth, did mobile clin-
ic adventures to the Central Valley of
California. It was an experience like no
other in terms of exposure to the dental
needs of the migrant farm workers and
their families. And, of course, not to be
forgotten,wildnightsof funafter ahard
day’swork.Ah,youth!

Manyofthosesamedentistsarenow
ofacertainageandaredecades-longvet-
eransofdentalpracticeandareinsearch
ofanadventure.Theunderlyingaltruistic
concept has not been lost on them but
the chance to use well-honed skills for
goodinUgandaorintheremotecorners
of Guatemala, for example, has a strong
pull.Itcanbeliketurningtheclockback
30yearsmentally,thoughnotphysically,
to say the least. I, for one, have never
worked so hard as on these trips. For
example, two dentists working without
electricityorrunningwaterextracted218
teethin3½days.Thatiswaymorework
than is done at home in the same time
period. At the end of those days: Party,
no!Bed,yes!

I

  

  Commentary

SteppinguptoMeetaGreatNeed
Thedownside,asIseeit,isthatthere

isacertainhit-and-runaspect to thevol-
unteertrips.Itisasthoughthereareend-
less needs to be met and just a moment
inwhichtoaddressthem.Itisfrustrating
togoonavolunteerdentaltripandonly
beabletorelievepainbyextractingteeth,
andknow thatnothingelsewillbedone
until another volunteer group shows up
todowhatitcan.Inaway,itisanunbro-
kencycleofneedwithoutmuchhopefor
improvement.

Beyond theunmetdentalneeds there
is a greater need, as I see it, the lack of
potable water and the impact of that on
overallhealth.Therearegroupswhofocus
onthewaterproblemandhowtoobtain
and deliver potable water to the popula-
tion. The success of such projects can be
farreachingbothfromamedicalandden-
talstandpoint.

So, after some repeat experience on
foreigndentaltripsyouaskyourself,“Why
doit?”Butthen,becauseyouareadentist
of a certain age and experience, and you
welcome theadventureand the smallbit
ofhelpyoucangive,yousignupagainfor
anothertrip.MaybeTanzanianexttime.

Forthoseitchingforanadventure,the
AmericanDentalAssociationwillholdavol-
unteersymposiumjustpriortotheannual
meetingOct.14-15inLasVegas.Attending
thissymposiumjustmightbethefirststep
toanewprofessionaladventure.

Kit Neacy, DDS
Covina, CA
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oday, most dentists have Web 
sites or are planning on one. 
An educational tool, Web sites 
also can begin the relationship 
building with a potential patient 

even before that person has made an 
appointment. 

But, having a Web site and having an 

effective, user-friendly Web site are two 
very different matters. Like most busi-
nesses, dentists create Web sites they like. 
They come up with a site plan they think 
works, use words that show their expertise, 
and choose colors that speak to them. 

Rarely, do they step aside and ask 
what the patient wants. If they kept three 

 Impressions

Designinga
User-friendlyWebSite

By Dell Richards
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patient referrals and records.) 
“You have to make sure the content 

is directed to the audience,” said Lay. 
“You have to use words the patient uses. 
Do not use terms a patient wouldn’t 
understand.”

Because Web sites are a visual, scanna-
ble medium like television, language actu-
ally should be targeted to a third-grade 
level, an even lower level than articles or 
columns dentists might write for newslet-
ters or publication in the popular press.

One prime example is the word “car-
ies.” Only dentists use that word. The pub-
lic uses “cavities.” 

The reason for simplicity is simple: 
Every time a person hits a word they 
don’t understand, they are likely to leave 
the site without acting, the last thing the 
dentist wants.

When it comes to language, dentists 
also need to make their Web site search 
engine friendly. Like everyone else, den-
tists want their name to come up first 
when a potential patient uses Google or 
another search engine to look for a dentist. 
“The idea is for a dentist to be on the first 
page as close to the top as possible,” said 
Ed Williams, chief technology officer of 
American Web Services. 

When looking up a dentist for the first 
time, potential patients generally use the 
name of their city (or neighborhood), then 
add the type of dentist they want. This is 
why many dental Web site design firms 
insist that patients register their practice 
with domain names such as “Sacramento 
family dental” or a variation thereof. If 
the dentist already has the practice regis-
tered in his or her name, a roll-over to that 
site can take them instantly to the dentist’s 
original site.

Using specific key words in the text 
also will help raise the dentist on the 
search engine listing. As such, sprinkling 
the phrase “Sacramento family dental” 
through the copy is a good idea (if that is 
the domain name registration). 

“The most  

important  

question to ask is 

‘Why are people  

coming to me 

and my site?’” 

E R IC L AY

basic areas in mind, they could create a 
more user-friendly Web site. Those three 
areas are:

■ Site plan,
■ Design and copy, and
■ Color.
When it comes to site plan, the first 

question to ask is: “What is the largest 
revenue-generating service?” “What is the 
reason someone is visiting the site and 
turning the dollars for them,” said Eric 
Lay, president of Rocklin Systems, a Web 
site design and hosting firm. “The most 
important question to ask is ‘Why are 
people coming to me and my site?’” 

Lay suggested looking at business 
model, referral base, and revenue gener-
ated from each service. Then rank them. 

“Those are the ones you want to 
emphasize the most,” Lay said. “You want 
them to have a primary spot on your 
navigation.” 

This is especially true of the services 
page, where the most lucrative services 
should go on top. Presumably this would 
be the area of specialization and exper-
tise, but not always. It depends on the 
practice. 

While the bottom line is generating 
new patients, a Web site’s secondary func-
tion is to educate the public on the services 
that separate one practice from another. 
In these cases, it should be something truly 
unique, at least in the local area. It might 
be something like a diagnostic laser. Or a 
Waterlase. Not an intraoral camera. 

While the tag line and initial copy 
appeal to people who make decisions 
based on emotions, the educational aspect 
will satisfy people who are more analyti-
cal in their decision-making. 

One huge mistake professionals often 
make is creating Web sites that speak to 
other professionals rather than the patient. 
This is where simple copy becomes para-
mount. (If the Web site needs to appeal to 
other dentists, have a separate, password-
protected portal that also can be used for 
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To find key words, however, dentists 
and Web site designers have to think like 
patients first, dentists and designers sec-
ond. Not always an easy task.

Another way to raise visibility is simply 
to pay for sponsorships on Google, Yahoo 
and other major search engines. (Those 
are the list of links on the right-hand 
column of the screen.) While these can be 
very expensive, especially for a phrase like 
“cosmetic dentist” that are used in millions 
of pages across the Internet, other words 
can be less costly. Figuring out which ones 
are reasonable, while still being used often 
enough can be tricky. 

Also, remember that flash animation 
does not help search engines. Pretty and 
exciting as it is, search engines cannot 
read copy in flash format. 

When it comes to Web site design, an 
even more subtle aspect is color. Color cre-
ates emotional states in people that can be 
useful to the site or not. 

One reason why blue is so popular 
not only on Web sites but logos, is that 
blue is universally favored by people. 
The color of sky and crystal clear water, 
blue is the most trustworthy and credible 
color not only on the planet, but on the 
color palette. 

“Blue makes us feel comfortable,” 
said Andy Markley, owner of Art 101, 
a Sacramento graphic design firm. “It’s 
soothing and contemplative — and makes 
people want to stay on your site.”

Its opposite — orange — makes people 
feel lively. “Red and orange are used for 
fast-foods and gas stations because they 
want you to get it and get out,” Markley 
said. It pumps up the energy to make peo-
ple want to hurry up, eat a Big Mac and 
sell a Happy Meal to someone else.” 

An exception is Starbucks. With its 
rich, dark green, it sells the idea of relax-
ation and the enjoyment of the Starbucks 
experience. And makes a pretty penny off 
a cup of coffee in the process. 

Although often ignored but still a key 

component of design, class makes a differ-
ence in color choices. “It’s tied to income,” 
said Markley. “The higher the income, the 
richer the color people like.” 

That’s why dark versions of colors 
such as blue and grey as well as black 
symbolize authority. Deep, rich wines and 
greens also are associated with wealth 
and higher status. 

As men and women not only tend to 
see color differently and prefer different 
shades of the same color, another factor is 
gender. While fire-engine red is great for a 
sports car targeted to a male, auto manu-
facturers know that women tend to go for 
wine-colored cars more. 

No matter what the final Web site 
choices are, taking these points into consid-
eration will help the site be more effective.

A practicing journalist, Dell Richards runs 
Dell Richards Publicity, a public relations firm 
specializing in dentistry and health care. 

Fast Facts on Floss
A few things to ruminate, according to a recent issue of The Dental Assistant, 

the next time when reaching for the floss:

■ Women are almost twice as likely to floss their teeth daily as men (40.2 

percent versus 23.1 percent).

■ The average American will spend $7 on dental floss this year. Americans 

bought 1.9 million miles of floss in 2001.

■ Wax floss was introduced in the 1940s, and tape floss followed in the 

1950s. On their heels were cinnamon- and mint-flavored floss.

■ Charles Bass, a medical physician, is credited with making flossing an 

integral part of dental hygiene. After World War II, he also developed nylon floss 

as a replacement for the silk variety.

■ The first commercially available dental floss, released in 1882, was an 

unwaxed silk floss by Codman and Shurtleft Co., a firm in Randolph, Mass.

■ Levi Parmly, a New Orleans dentist, invented dental floss, a silken thread, 

around 1815.

■ Marks from “flossing” have been found on the teeth of early humans.
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vice president of professional services and 
chief science officer.

Blue Shield of California, has intro-
duced an enhanced small-group dental 
benefit for pregnant women on the basis 
of growing evidence that pregnant women 
with gum disease are more likely to deliver 
preterm babies.

But despite these developments nation-
wide, most insurance carriers are not quite 
ready to commit to hybrid dental-medical 
packages.

“Evidence does suggest that there may 
be a cost savings relationship between den-
tal care and medical costs, but the data are 
not definitive at this time for a major change 
that would give an advantage to either car-
rier type,” said Bob Clifton, vice president 
of Blue Shield of California’s ancillary ser-
vices. “It’s a natural fit and it’s possible that 
companies that offer both kinds of benefits 
could have a competitive advantage in the 
marketplace as market pressures change, 
but evidence of marketplace advantage 
remains to be fully demonstrated.”

Many insurance carriers are looking at 
combining their dental and medical cov-
erage plans as evidence mounts that oral 
and systemic health are closely linked, 
according to an article in an issue of 
Managed Dental Care.

While it’s too early to tell what the 
final shape of dental benefits will be, 
whether grouped together dental-medical 
plans or as stand-alone plans, industry 
leaders, the article stated, are looking at 
ways to offer packages that combine both 
types of insurance.

Indiana and Ohio, according to an 
ongoing study funded by Delta Dental of 
Michigan, has shown early evidence that 
diabetics who have periodontal disease 
are healthier if they obtain more frequent 
professional teeth cleanings.

“If the early findings prove correct, we 
plan to incorporate coverage of additional 
cleanings into benefit plan designs for 
our members with diabetes and periodon-
tal disease, possibly as early as 2007,” 
said Jed Jacobson, Delta Dental senior 

New Strength Antibiotic Approved by FDA
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has issued a letter of approval for new strength antibiotic Keflex 

prescribed by dentists and physicians, Advancis Pharmaceutical Corp. recently announced.

In July, Advancis began marketing new strength Keflex products nationally. The newly approved 750  

milligram strength offers health professionals an easier way to deliver a total dose of 1500 mg a day in two 

daily doses. Keflex has been available in 500 mg doses taken three times a day. Advancis received approval 

to market 333 mg and 750 mg capsules.

Keflex is a brand name for a cephalosporin antibiotic, which is used to treat infections. And according to 

Advancis, it is the most prescribed oral cephalosporin antibiotic in the United States. Generically known as 

cephalexin, dentists prescribe cephalosporins for oral infections, said Ronald Zentz, RPh, DDS, senior direc-

tor, ADA Council on Scientific Affairs.

Some Carriers Mulling New Insurance Options



Combating Caries
Although service personnel receive care at makeshift dental offices the U.S. 

armed forces has scattered throughout the region, senior military dentists have said 

it is nearly impossible for them to fight caries in all active duty soldiers serving in 

Afghanistan and Iraq. What’s more, because of the potential workload, one dental 

office, located on Tallil Air Base in Iraq, performs all treatment except for routine 

cleanings, according to Drs. Sean Boynes, DMD, MS, and Anne Lemak, in an issue of 

The Bulletin, the official publication of the Dental Society of Western Pennsylvania.

To help alleviate caries among the women and men on active military duty, the 

Pentagon has ordered xylitol gum in MREs or “meals ready to eat.” Since these MREs 

have an elevated carbohydrate content, the risk for tooth decay among carb-consum-

ing soldiers tends to be high.

Defense health officials are hopeful that including xylitol gum in the meals will 

help neutralize the effects of the meals and the poor dental hygiene habits that are 

common to military personnel living in war zones.
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ADA to Honor Humanitarians
The American Dental Association has 

established a new award to annually 
honor a member whose work sets a shin-
ing example of humanitarianism for oth-
ers in the profession.

The new ADA Humanitarian Award, 
which will be conferred by the ADA Board 
of Trustees, is set to debut in 2007. The ADA 
Center for International Development and 
Affairs will administer the new award, 
which was developed by the association’s 
Committee on International Programs and 
Development. A member of the Council on 
Access, Prevention and Interprofessional 
Relations will assist CIDA with nomina-
tion review.

“So many dentists just give so much 
of their time and resources to help oth-
ers,” said Greg Chadwick, DDS, MS, and 
CIPD chair. “They don’t do it looking 
for thanks, but we think it’s important 
that the ADA recognizes them and their 
extraordinary efforts.”

The award recognizes “individuals 
who have distinguished themselves by 
outstanding, unselfish leadership and con-
tributions to their fellow human beings in 
the field of dentistry through the dedica-

tion of extraordinary time and profes-
sional skills to improve the oral health 
of underserved populations within the 
United States and/or abroad.”

Potential recipients are those 
whose volunteer work and lead-
ership: 

■ Contribute significantly 
to alleviate human suffering 
and improve the quality of life 
and oral health of those served, 

■ Demonstrate significant 
leadership and outstanding 
humanitarian volunteer accom-
plishments that bring honor to 
the profession, 

■ Serve as an inspiration to 
the dental profession, 

■ Show a commitment to 
humanity and selflessness in 
regard to direct personal or orga-
nizational gain or profit, and

■ Establish a legacy of 
ongoing value and benefit to others.

More information will be available 
in upcoming issues of the ADA News or 
by contacting CIDA, (800) 621-8099, 
ext. 2727, or contacting John Hern at 
hernj@ada.org.



Potential Shortage of 
Anesthetic

Because of a recent change in suppliers 
for Cooke/Waite Marcaine, the American 
Dental Association is trying to alert den-
tists to a possible shortage of the product. 
Whenever there is a supply change for a 
product, the new supplier is required to 
file an application with the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration. 

Marcaine is distributed by Kodak, 
which learned last year that the previous 
supplier had decided to stop production. 
The new supplier, whose name has not 
been made public, currently is waiting for 
FDA approval to supply Marcaine. Kodak 
will announce the new availability date 
once approval is received.

Honors
Marc Geissberg-

er, DDS, associate 
professor and chair, 
Department of Re-
storative Dentistry, 

University of the Pacific Arthur 
A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 
was named president of the Omi-
cron Kappa Upsilon National 
Dental Honor Society’s Supreme 
Chapter for the 2006-2007 term.

“There is no direct replacement for 
single cartridge dental local anesthetic 
Marcaine,” according to Kodak’s new fact 
sheet.

Dentists looking for an alternative to 
the dental cartridges should note that 0.5 
percent bupivacaine with epinephrine, the 
same strengths as Marcaine, is available in 
a multidose vial.

Kodak’s fact sheet is available online 
in a PDF format at www.kodak.com or by 
calling (800) 933-8031.
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UpcomingMeetings

2006
Oct.7-11 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists70thAnnualSession,Honolulu;Oct.11-13post-meetingprogram,PoipuBeach,Kauai;

www.pcsortho.org,(415)674-4500.

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Nov.2-4 HispanicDentalAssociation14thAnnualMeeting,UniversalCity,www.hdassoc.orgor(217)793-0035.

Nov.5-11 UnitedStatesDentalTennisAssociation,PalmDesert,www.dentaltennis.org.

Nov.12-18 57thAmericanAcademyofOralandMaxillofacialRadiology57thAnnualSession,KansasCity,MO.,www.aaomr.org.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

2007
April15-21 UnitedStatesDentalTennisAssociation,Sarasota,FL,www.dentaltennis.org.

May3-6 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

June27-July1 AcademyofGeneralDentistryAnnualSession,SanDiegoConventionCenter,(888)243-3368.

Nov.27-Dec.1 AmericanAcademyofOralandMaxillofacialRadiology58thAnnualSession,Chicago,www.aaomr.org.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformationtoUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,
1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinformationto(916)554-5962.
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Guest editor / Robert L. Boyd,
DDS, MEd, is a professor and
theFrederickT.WestEndowment
Chair in Orthodontics, Depart-
mentofOrthodontics,University
of the Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni
SchoolofDentistry.

hisissueoftheJournalofthe
CaliforniaDentalAssociation
is dedicated to current
issues, controversies, new
treatment approaches and

the future of orthodontic diagnosis
and treatment. We are fortunate at
the University of the Pacific Arthur A.
Dugoni School of Dentistry to have
several ongoing clinical and research
effortsamongourfacultyinthesevari-
ous areas, which are covered from our
perspectiveinthisspecialissue.

The first article is about one of the
mostexcitingnewappliancestoappear
in the past 30 years, the Invisalign
appliance. At Pacific, we were fortu-
natetobeaskedtodothefirststudyof
thisnewappliance in1997,whichwas
madeavailableforclinicaltrialsin1998.
Basedonthepositiveresultsofthisearly
study, Invisalign was introduced to all
dentistsin2000.Sincethattime,almost
halfamillionpatientshavebeentreated
withtheInvisalignappliance,andother
companies are now making compet-
ing products. In this article authored
by myself, Drs. HeeSoo Oh, Mohamed
Fallah,andVictoriaVlaskalic,wediscuss
someoftheadvantagesandlimitations
of this new approach. The most obvi-
ous advantages are improved esthetics,
comfort,andhygieneascomparedwith

T

OrthodonticTreatment
Rober tL.Boyd,DDS,MEd
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dietary influences that could greatly
increasethemother’schancesofhaving
achildwithoneormoreofthesesevere
birthdefects.

With all of the attention being
focusedonrestorativeimplantsinden-
tistry today, Dr. Heon Jae Cho, one of
the world’s leading experts in the area
of microimplants, has written a very
interesting article on this technique.
These devices are smaller versions of
restorative implants that are used as
temporary orthodontic anchorage
devices to solvemanyof theproblems
thathaveplaguedorthodontists,name-
ly,unwanted,reciprocalmovementsof
otherteethbeingusedasanchorage.

Thefinalarticleisbyoneofthefore-
mostclinicalorthodonticresearchersin
theworldtoday,Dr.SheldonBaumrind.
Inthisarticle,Dr.Baumrindfocuseson
the concept of evidence-based treat-
ment. He points out that thus far our
profession has accumulated very little
evidence with which to test currently
available treatments. He further states
that because the primary purpose of
all clinical research in orthodontics is
to improve the delivery of orthodon-
tic treatment, the main tasks of clini-
cal orthodontic research in the next
two decades should include the study
of: 1) how expert orthodontists make
clinical judgments; 2) how good those
judgments are; and 3) how we can
developstrategiesandtoolssuchas3-D
technologies for making better clinical
judgments.

All of the authors certainly hope
youwillenjoyreadingthisspecialissue
about orthodontic treatment from our
perspective at the Arthur A. Dugoni
SchoolofDentistry.

fixed appliances. Another advantage is
the increased number of patients who
had previously not sought treatment
with conventional appliances, are now
accepting treatment with Invisalign.
However, since it is still early in the
evolutionofthisappliance,itisimpor-
tantthatdentistswhowishtouseitin
theirpracticelearnmanynewconcepts
beforeusingthisinnovativeapproach.

InthearticlebyDrs.StevenDugoni
and Maryse Aubert, the age at which
childrenshouldstartorthodontictreat-
ment is discussed. This subject has
been debated amongst orthodontists
for many decades. Orthodontists can
agreeonwhat is aqualityorthodontic
result,buttheydisagreeastohowand
when to best obtain this result. Some
orthodontistswould prefer to begin in
the early or late mixed dentition. Still
others would rather postpone treat-
mentuntil thepermanentdentitionat
approximately12yearsold.Thisarticle
evaluatestheprosandconsofinitiating
treatmentatdifferentages.

At theUniversityof thePacificour
primary approach to early treatment
ofmoderate to severemalocclusions is
a two-phase approach. The first phase
begins in the early mixed dentition at
approximately age 8, and the second
phasestartsinthepermanentdentition
at approximately age 12. Results from
studies of the two-phase method at
Pacificshowthatearlymixeddentition
treatmentwithphaseIorthodonticcare
can reduce or eliminate the need for
full-banded phase II orthodontic treat-
ment at a later age.These findings are
incontrasttootherstudiesthatdonot
showanyadvantagesof the two-phase
approach and advocate that treatment

should begin in the permanent denti-
tion, which could shorten the treat-
ment time and lessen the costs to the
patient.

In addition to the disputes regard-
ing when the appropriate time is to
start treatment, this article discusses
thedisagreementwithintheprofession
on what types of problems should be
treatedatwhatage.Someorthodontists
would like to treat crowding problems
in the mixed dentition, believing that
in doing so they will have a better
opportunity todevelop thearches and
avoid extract of premolars. The inves-
tigators summarize their recommen-
dations for successful early treatment
byemphasizingthoroughandaccurate
diagnosis, comprehensive treatment
planning, and continued care during
supervision until the eruption of the
permanentdentition.

The article on craniofacial anoma-
lies authored by Dr. Marie Tolarová
and her team is focused on finding
causes and prevention of cleft lip and
palate. The authors present some of
the new and promising developments
nowbeingtestedonvariousdietaryrec-
ommendations and genetic counseling
techniques of these serious congenital
malformations affecting so many chil-
drenintheworldtoday.Thisarticlealso
describes how the Pacific Orthodontic
DepartmentcollaborateswithRotaplast
International,Inc.participatingoncleft
lipandpalatemedicalmissionsaround
theworld.Ourorthodonticfacultyand
residentstraveltomanydifferentcoun-
triestohelptheseunfortunatechildren
withexistingdeformitiesthroughtreat-
ment, and perhaps just as important,
to counsel families about genetic and

Themostobviousadvantagesareimprovedesthetics,comfort,
andhygieneascomparedwithfixedappliances.
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A B S T R A C T

Thisreportreviewstheorthodontictreatmentofsixdifferentpatientswhoreceived

removablealigners.Thesecasesincludecorrectionofdeepoverbite,openbite,mild-to-

moderatecrowding,largeoverjet,casesrequiringpremolarextractions,thepresenceof

multiplerestorations,andcasesrequiringperiodontal-restorativetreatments,theimproved

periodontalstatuswithalignerscomparedtofixedappliancesandtheuseinteenagers.This

reportdemonstratesthatawiderangeofcasescanbeeffectivelytreated,providedthe

casesarethoroughlyreviewedatanearlystageprocessusingInvisalgn’sClinChecksoftware,

whichwillshowthespecificdetailsofallconsecutiveappliancespriortoanytreatmentbeing

startedsoastodeterminethebiologicandbiochemicalfeasibilityoftreatment.

he Invisalign appliance was
introduced in literature
in 2000 by authors Boyd,
Vlaskalic and Miller.1 Since
then, more than 400,000

patients around the world have had
this treatment.2 Although another clear,
removable appliance has recently been
introduced by OrthoClear, there is no
literature demonstrating efficacy of this
appliance. Since its introduction, there
havebeennumerousreportsoftheeffec-
tiveness of Invisalign and two clinical
trialsthathavestudiedthisappliance.3-23

Thisliteraturehasdemonstratedthatthe
useofthisapplianceissuccessfulformany
differenttypesoftoothmovement.

AnUpdateonPresentandFuture
ConsiderationsofAligners
Rober tL.Boyd,DDS,MEd;HeeSooOh,DDS,MS,PhD;
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The first clinical trial found tipping
movements, rotations of incisors, and
space closure as the most predictable
movements.20-21 However, this trial was
limited to studying different appliance
materials that are no longer used. New
and better-performing materials have
beenupgradedforuseintheseappliances
since then. This preliminary study also
focusedontheefficacyofaone-weekver-
susatwo-weekchangeofappliance.The
currentprotocolistwoweeksofwearfor
eachappliance.Amorerecentlongitudi-
nalclinicalstudyreportedthat,inaddi-
tion to tipping, space closure and ante-
rior tooth rotations, intrusion was also
successful.23Mostnotably,bothofthese
clinicalstudiesshowedastatisticallysig-
nificant reduction of plaque and gingi-
vitisduringtreatment.However,numer-
ousother studieshave shown increased
plaqueandgingivitisassociatedwiththe
useoffixedappliancesandtheneedfor
a highly structured preventive program
tominimizetheseeffectsonperiodontal
tissuesandenamel.24-29

FeasibilityofTreatment
After the initial examination of a

patient,theprimarydecisiontobemade
iswhethertheycanbeeffectivelytreated
with a removable aligner. It is most
important that this decision takes into
accountthelevelofexpertiseandexperi-
enceof thedentist inusing thealigner.
For example, as a service for the den-
tist,digitalphotographscanbee-mailed
to Align Technology for an evaluation
regardingthefeasibilityofthetreatment.
Aresponsewillbeprovidedtothedentist
viae-mailwithin48hours.2

A2004articlebySpearsintheJournal
oftheCaliforniaDentalAssociationshowed
that patients who require minor restor-
ativedentistryand/orbleaching,canbe
good candidates for orthodontic treat-
ment.30 The author further concluded
thatthesepatientswillbemorelikelyto
accept less invasive restorative dentistry
and orthodontic treatment than exten-

sivefullcoronalrestorations(Case1).
Anothergroupofpatientsareteen-

agerswhowishtoimprovetheiresthet-
icsbutarenotinterestedinhavingfixed
appliances(Case2).

Many patients will only have com-
plaints about the appearance of their
anterior teeth. These patients can be
good candidates for aligner treatment,
even by a less-experienced dentist in
conventional orthodontic treatment
with fixed appliances, if there is an
acceptableposteriorocclusion(Case3).
InCase3,therewasalsoapronounced
decrease in therednessandswellingof
the gingiva between pretreatment and
post-treatmentintraoralphotos.

Oneofthemostcommonlyencoun-
teredtypesofpatientswhowishtohave
aligner treatment are individuals who
have previously received orthodontic
treatmentusingfixedappliances(Case4)
orwhodonotwantfixedappliancesfor
theirpresentorthodontictreatment.This
isusuallybecauseestheticconcernsmay
beasignificant factor,asmanypatients
may not want to show metal or even
clearfixedappliancesintheirsmile.

Another type of patient who is a
good candidate may be an individual
withahistoryofsuccessfulperiodontal
treatment. This is primarily because of
the previously discussed decrease in
plaque and gingivitis associated with
alignersversustheincreasedplaqueand
gingivitis associated with fixed appli-
ances3,5,22-23(Case1).

Patientswithshortrootsmayalsobe
bettercandidatesforalignersasarecent
University of Florida study has shown
no measurable root resorption in their
longitudinal study of 100 consecutive
aligner-treated patients (Wheeler T. in
preparation).Thisisincontrasttofixed
appliances, which generally show an
averageof10percentofpatientshaving
clinically significant root resorption of
3millimetersormore.31-32

An interesting finding with the use
ofthealignersisthatpatientswhohave

ashallowoverbite,anedge-to-edgebite,
or a slight open bite, can experience
improvementintheoverbitebyapproxi-
mately1-2mmduringtreatment3(Cases
2and4).Thisismostlikelyduetothe
intrusive effect on the posterior teeth
because of the increased interocclusal
distance established when the patient
wears the appliance and the resultant
biting force.This is incontrast to fixed
appliances, which may often cause a
decrease in overbite in these types of
openbitepatientsduetotheirgenerally
extrusivenature(Cases2and4).

Patients who have excessive wear
ontheirteethfromgrindingorbruxing
mayalsobegoodcandidatesforaligners
because the appliance acts in a similar
fashiontoanightguardduringtreatment
(Cases1and4).Aftertreatment,aligner
retainers are worn indefinitely at night,
which can potentially lessen the effects
of nocturnal clenching, grinding, or
bruxing.ArecentstudybyNedwedand
Meithkeetal.showedthatevenamong
patientswhohadahistoryofparafunc-
tional habits, i.e., clenching, grinding
andbruxing,thatalignertreatmenthad
noincreasesinmyofacialdiscomfort,but
rather decreases as compared to those
withfixedorthodonticappliances.33The
authors attributed this to the double
splinteffectoftheappliances.

Another advantage of aligners is
foundinpatientswithextensiveporce-
lain, gold, or highly restored mouths.
Bonded,fixedappliancesaremorediffi-
culttoretaininplaceduringtreatment
onsuchsurfacesasporcelain,goldand
metal,andpotentialdamagecanoccur
onthesesurfacesatthetimeofdebond-
ing(Case5).

Improvement of deep overbites
is generally successful with aligners
because of its predictable nature with
intrusiveorthodonticmechanics3(Case
5). Another advantage of aligners for
patientswithdeepoverbites is thedis-
clusion of the teeth achieved, which
eliminates problems encountered with
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1i.

1d.

1f.

1e.

1g.
1h.

1a. 1c.
1b.

CASE1

Figures1a-eshowthepretreatmentviewsofa52-year-oldwomanwhohadbeensuccessfully
treatedforgeneralizedmoderateperiodontitisandwhosechiefcomplaintwas“crookedfrontteethand
spacebetweenmyfrontteeth.”Thispatientagreedtoalignertreatmentfollowedbytheplacementofa
crownontoothNo.9.Shewasabletowhitenherteethduringtreatmentasthealignerscaneffectively
beusedforthispurpose.

Figures1f-jshowstillphotosofthepretreatmentcomputermodelsusedwithClinCheck
software.

1j.
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1o.

1n.

1r.1q.

1l.

1k.

CASE1

Figures1k-mshowthepost-treatmentresults.AnewcrownwasplacedontoothNo.9and
toothwhiteningwascompleted.Notetheremarkable
similarityoftheinitialtreatmentprojectionintheClinChecksoftwareandthefinalclinicalresults.

Figures1n-rshowthepost-treatmentstillphotosofClinCheck.

1m.

1p.
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2d.

2f.

2e.

2g.

2i.

2h.

2a.
2c.

2b.

CASE2

Figures2a-eshowa14-year-oldfemalewhopresentedwithachiefcomplaintof“myfront
teetharecrookedanddonottouchinthefront.”Sherefusedtohavefixedappliances.

Figures2f-jshowstillphotosofthepretreatmentcomputermodelsusedwithClinCheck
software.

2j.
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2n. 2o.

2l.2k.

CASE2

2r.
2q.

Figures2f-jshowstillphotosofthepretreatmentcomputermodelsusedwithClinCheck
software.

Figures2k-oshowpost-treatmentresultswithclosureoftheopenbiteandexcellentalignment
oftheteeth.Onlyonesequenceof20upperandloweralignersand13monthsoftreatmenttimewere
neededasthispatientwasverycompliantwithwearingherappliances.

Figures2p-tshowstillphotosofthefinalpositionsoftheClinCheckcomputer-generatedmodels.

2m.

2p.

2s.

2t.
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2x.

2u.

CASE2

2y.

Figures2u-yshowthealmostthree-yearpost-treatmentresults,whichshowgoodstability
ofthecorrectionoftheopenbitewithonlynight-timewearofthefinalalignersasretainers.

2v. 2w.
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3g.

3i.

3h.

3a.
3c.

3b.

CASE3

3j.
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Figures3a-eshowa17-year-oldfemalewhohadgeneralizedgingivitisandachiefcomplaint
of“crookedfrontteeth.”

Figures3f-jillustratethefinalresultsshowingadramaticreductionofgingivitisjustfromthe
wearingofthealignerapplianceandgoodalignmentoftheteeth.
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4f.
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4g.

4i.

4h.

4a. 4c.4b.

CASE4

4j.
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Figures4a-eshowthepretreatmentintraoralviewsofaperiodontallyhealthy29-year-old
womanwhopresentedwithachiefcomplaintof“crowdedteeth.”Moderateupperandlowercrowding
andanteriorandposteriorcross-biteswerepresentwithaveryshallow(lessthan1mm)overbite.

Figures4f-jshowthepost-treatmentresultsfrom15monthsofnonextractiontreatment.Note
thedeepeningoftheoverbiteandthecorrectionofcrowding,aswellastheanteriorandposteriorcross-
bites.Theslightposterioropenbiteseenhereisanormaloccurrencewithaligners,whichwillclosein
approximatelysixtoeightweeksafterthepatientchangestonight-timeonlyuseoftheirretainers.
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5f.
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5i.

5h.
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CASE5

5j.
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Figures5a-eshowpretreatmentintraoralviewsofa54-year-oldpatientwhosegeneraldentist
hadaskedthepatienttohaveimprovedalignmentofheranteriorteethandcorrectionofherdeepover-
bitepriortoreceivingnewcrownsforteethNos.7to10.Notetheextensivelyrestoreddentitionwitha
totalofninecrownedteethwitheithergoldsurfacesorporcelain.

Figures5f-jshowpost-treatmentresultswithcorrectionofthedeepoverbiteandcrowding,and
improvedpositionsofthenewcrownspresentfromteethNos.7to10.(RestorativedentistrybyDr.Brian
Kenyon,UniversityofthePacific.)



6g. 6i.

6h.
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Figures6a-fshowintraoralviewsofa31-year-oldwomanwhopresentedwithachiefcomplaintofa“largeoverbite.”Notetheverylargeoverjet(13
mm)inFigure6d,whichwascausedbysignificantdentoalveolarprotrusionofthemaxillaryarch.Thetreatmentplanwastoextractbothupperfirstpremolars
andtoretracttheupperanteriorteethtothepositionsoftheloweranteriorteeth.

Figures6g-ishowuseofathree-toothsegmentoffixedappliancesonthecanines,secondpremolarsandfirstmolarsonbothrightandleftsidesfacing
theupperfirstpremolarextractionsites.Thiswasdonebecausethecliniciannotedabout10degreesoftippinghadoccurredabouteightalignersfromtheend
oftreatment.Fixedapplianceswereusedforonlyfivemonthsinconjunctionwiththefinaleightupperaligners,whichwererelievedatthegingivalone-third
forplacementofthefixedappliancesandarchwires.

6d. 6e.

6a. 6c.6b.

CASE6

6f.



fixedappliancesandclearancebetween
incisorswhenteetharebroughttogeth-
er. Dental anterior and posterior cross-
bites can also be effectively treated by
aligners(Case4)becauseofthisdisclu-
sioneffect,aslongasthecross-bitesare
dentalandnotskeletalinorigin.

Case 6 shows the treatment of a
severe class II division one patient
with 13 mm of overjet and a deep
overbite. Both upper first premolars
were removed to facilitate the retrac-
tionoftheupperanteriorteethdueto
themaxillarydentoalveolarprotrusion
present. Segmental fixed appliances
were used during aligner treatment
forthelasteightstagestouprightthe
roots, which had started to tip (total
time in fixed segmental appliances
was five months). The aligners were
still worn during these eight stages
to continue to move the other teeth,

to provide a type of base arch for
control of arch form during the root
uprighting (thus preventing the need
for upper anterior fixed appliances),
andforguidanceofthecrownsofthe
tippedteethintotheircorrectposition
reflectedinthefinalidealpositionsof
the crowns with the aligner. Tipping
of teeth had been a problem during
the initial years of aligner treatment
forpremolarextractioncases,butnew
protocols using thicker buccolingual
diameter (1mm) types of rectangu-
lar attachments have more recently
allowedahigherpercentageofpatients
tohavepremolarextractiontreatment
completedwithalignersonly.3,5,21,22,34

Themainissueistonotlettheteeth
tip severely, i.e.more than10degrees,
duringspaceclosureasthatcanleadto
anextendedtreatmenttimetoupright
theseverelytippedteeth.

Discussion
Recently, Nelson, described several

advantages of the aligner software that
were summarized from a meeting.34,36

Hestatedthat“Thistopicgrowsdramati-
callyeachyearaspractitionersfigureout
howtouseit(aligners)toanadvantage.
This year the big topic was to do the
first ClinCheck with no interproximal
reduction (IPR) planned, to provide a
virtual diagnostic set up. Then decide
on the appropriate strategy to treat the
case: distalization, elastics, extraction,
IPR, expansion, or some combination.
This gives you a therapeutic diagnostic
setup—veryvaluable.”Otheradvantag-
escitedbyNelson included“Evaluating
anchorage with the superimposition or
surgicalsimulationtools”andthat“The
ClinCheck set-up can be used for diag-
nosisandtreatmentplanning–-evaluate
theneed for IPR,expansion,extraction,

6m. 6o.6n.

6j. 6l.
6k.

CASE6
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Figures6j-oshowthepost-treatmentintraoralviewswithacceptablerootparallelismandcompletecorrectionoftheexcessiveoverbiteandoverjet.
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distalization,orproclination”aswellas:
■ Verifyingthatthetechnicianhas

performedmodifications,
■ A consultation device to show

treatmentlimitstopatient,
■ Acommunicationstooltoe-mail

the abbreviated ClinCheck to patients
andtoreferringdoctors,

■ Verifyingthatthealigneristrack-
ing,

■ Evaluating anchorage with the
superimposition or surgical simulation
toolsandstaging,and

■ Addressing the patient’s chief
concern(ofanteriortoothalignment)at
thebeginningof theseries,andapply-
ingsimultaneousmovementstoreduce
theoverallnumberofaligners.”

Boyd further defined these unique
benefits of ClinCheck by noting that
the initial display of all of the stages
throughout treatment allows the doc-
tor todetermine thebiomechanicaland
biologicalfeasibilityoftreatmentbyana-
lyzing the pathways that the teeth are
moved along during treatment.35,37 The
ability of ClinCheck to perform these
functionsisauniqueadvantageofalign-
ers that has been secured by a number
of patents. Specifically, Invisalign can
makeandnumbermorethantwostages
of appliances before starting treatment,
while still allowing the doctor to make
changes at any time by doing a mid-
coursecorrectionorcaserefinementwith
orwithoutanewimpression.Othercom-
panies like OrthoClear can only display
two stages at a time. This prevents an
overall look at the staging initially and
requires the doctor to re-examine the
stagingatintervalsofonlytwostagesat
atime.Thiswouldbeverydifficulttodo
onacaselikethoseshowninthisarticle
astherewerebetween20to45stagesof
treatmentinthesecases.

Summary
This article presented six patients’

orthodontictreatmentsusingtherecent-
ly developed aligner appliance system.

These treated cases show that a wide
rangeofcasescanbeeffectivelycorrect-
ed.Thekeytosuccess is forthedoctor
to thoroughly review the entire stag-
ing process using ClinCheck software,
whichshowthedetailsandpathwaysof
all of the individual tooth movements
ofallconsecutiveappliancesinentirety
beforeanytreatmentisstartedtodeter-
mine the biologic and biomechanical
feasibilityoftreatment.
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reatment in the primary
dentitionmaybeindicated
forcorrectionofaposterior
and/or anterior cross-bite,
classIIorIIImalocclusions,

prematurelossofprimarytooth,acleft
palate or crowding.1 Primary dentition
treatment could begin at age 4 to 5.
This may be followed up with addi-
tionalcareintheearlymixeddentition
andmoreorthodontictreatmentinthe
permanentdentition.Thepatientcould
potentiallyrequirethreephasesoforth-
odonticcarefromtheagesof4to15.

Anotherapproachtoearlytreatment
isatwo-phaseapproach.Thefirstphase
begins in the early mixed dentition at
approximately age 8, and the second
phasestartsinthepermanentdentition
at approximately age 12. Some ortho-
dontistsmaintainthatearlymixedden-
titiontreatmentwithphaseIorthodon-
ticcarecanreduceoreliminatetheneed
for full-banded phase II orthodontic
treatmentatalaterage.2Otherscontend
that phase I treatment cannot produce

A B S T R A C T

Theageatwhichchildrenshouldstartorthodontictreatmenthasbeendebatedamongst

orthodontistsformanydecades.Orthodontistscanagreeonwhatisaqualityorthodon-

ticresult,butdisagreeastohowandwhentobestobtainthisresult.Someorthodontists

contendthatstartingtreatmentintheprimarydentitionisthemosteffectivemeansof

orthodonticcare.Otherorthodontistswouldprefertobeginintheearlyorlatemixed

dentition.Stillotherswouldratherpostponetreatmentuntilthepermanentdentitionat

approximatelyage12.Thisarticlewillevaluatetheprosandconsofinitiatingtreatmentat

differentages.
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lasting treatment results and that the
patient will require a second phase of
comprehensive care, which increases
thenumberofofficevisits.3

Orthodontic researchers have ana-
lyzed patients’ compliance with early
treatment and have shown different
results. Some authors state that coop-
erationisbetterinthemixeddentition
with younger patients than the older
adolescent patients.2 Others will argue
that early orthodontic treatment pro-
longsorthodonticcareandthepatient
will tend to “burn out” by the second
phaseoftreatment.4

Orthodontic treatment could begin
inthe latemixeddentition,atapproxi-
mately age 11, and treatment would
then be limited to one phase of orth-
odontic care.5 This approach can be
effective in correcting many malocclu-
sions; however, occasionally initiating
orthodontictreatmentinthelatemixed
dentition phase can extend treatment
time as much as four years while wait-
ingforeruptionofallpermanentteeth.
Patientscanexperience“burnout”with
thispotentialprolongedtreatmenttime.

Lastly, treatment could begin in
the permanent dentition, which could
shorten the treatment time and lessen
the costs to the patient. The perma-
nent dentition treatment would start
upon eruption of the second molars,
which may occur from the ages of 10
to14.Initiatingtreatmentatthisstage
couldpresentaproblemwiththephysi-
callymaturefemalepatientwhomight
complete her growth before eruption
of the second molars. If full-banded
orthodontic care is initiated with little
ornogrowthremaining,correctingthe
classIImalocclusioncouldbecomevery
difficult. There may be more need for
extractions, surgical orthodontics, or
compromised orthodontic treatment

whenthepatienthasfinishedhisorher
facial growth. The mandibular leeway
spacewillalsobelostiftreatmentwere
tobepostponedtothepermanentden-
tition. Loss of the leeway space results
inalossofarchlengthof2to6milli-
meters.Thepatientmaybemoreprone
toneedextractionsofpermanentteeth
in a crowded case if the arch length
decreasesbylossoftheleewayspace.

Inadditiontothedisputesregarding
when the appropriate time is to start
treatment, there is also disagreement
withintheprofessiononwhattypesof
problemsshouldbetreatedatwhatage.

Someorthodontistswould like to treat
crowdingproblemsinthemixeddenti-
tion, believing that indoing so results
in a better opportunity to develop the
arches and avoid extraction of premo-
lars.6Otherorthodontistscontendthat
developmentof thearcheswill lead to
relapse at a later age and that expan-
siontreatmentwillnotbestable.7Some
orthodontists prefer to wait until the
late mixed dentition to treat crowd-
ing problems before exfoliation of the
second primary molars, in order that
theleewayspacecanbeusedtoresolve
crowding.5Otherswouldprefertotreat

Figure2a.
PhaseII(13years
old)initialfacial
photo.Startof
thesecondphase
oforthodontic
care.Patient
underwentphase
Iorthodonticsfor
18monthswith
fixededgewise
braces,ahabit
applianceand
headgear.She
worearetainer
afterphaseI
orthodontics.

Figure
1a.PhaseI
initialfacial
photo(age7).
Patientpresents
withcomplaint
ofanopenbite
duetothumb
suckinghabit.

Figure1b.PhaseIinitialintraoral
photo.PatienthasasevereclassIIdivision
1malocclusionwith8mmoverjet,-5mm
overbite,anarrowmaxilla,andasevere
classIIskeletalpattern.Shewastreatedwith
early(phaseI)orthodontictreatment.

Figure2b.PhaseIIinitialintraoral
photoshowsclosureoftheopenbite,expan-
sionofthemaxillaandreductionofthe
overjet.

CASE1
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a crowding problem in the permanent
dentition with extraction of premolars
rather than expand dental arches due
topotentialrelapseoftheexpansionat
alaterage.

Orthodontic research has shown
that simply holding leeway space in
themandibulararchduring themixed
dentitioncanresolvecrowdinginabout
75 percent of cases without extraction
or expansion treatment. It has also
beendemonstratedthattreatmentwith
a lingual arch can resolve crowding in
themixeddentitionanddemonstrated
goodlong-termstability.8

Recent research on correction of a
classII intheearlymixeddentitionhas
found that perhaps classII treatment
should be postponed until the perma-
nentdentitionratherthanstartedinthe
mixeddentition.3Researchersdiscovered
that treatment changes that occurred
in the first phase of orthodontic care
relapsedbythestartofsecondphaseof
orthodontic care. It was observed that
patients who had two phases of orth-
odontictreatmentdidnothaveasignifi-
cantlybetteroutcomethanpatientswho
hadonephaseoforthodontictreatment
inthepermanentdentition.

Manyorthodontistswouldpreferto
correctasevereanterioropenbite(Case
1), an anterior and posterior cross-bite
(Case2),classIIImaxillarydeficiencies,
and elimination of detrimental habits
in the early mixed dentition rather
than postpone treatment to the per-
manentdentition.Patientswith severe
flaring of the upper incisors should
considerearlytreatmenttohelpreduce
the risk of trauma and fracture to the
upperincisors.Itisimportantthatden-
tists identify at a patient’s young age
whether therearecongenitallymissing
teeth,supernumeraryteeth,oradental
midline shift. If the dentist does not
recognize these problems until a later
age,treatmentwillbemorecomplicated
andcostly.

Earlydiagnosisofectopicmaxillary
cuspids can often times prevent the
impaction of a canine. The diagnosis
canusuallybemadewith radiographs;
however,palpationof thebuccalvesti-
bulecanalsobeeffectiveindetermining
thepositionofthecuspid.Undiagnosed
impactedcaninescancausesevereroot
resorption to the maxilla lateral inci-
sors. More complicated orthodontic
treatment may be avoided with early
detectionofectopiccuspids.

AttheDepartmentofOrthodontics,
University of Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni
School of Dentistry, a comprehensive
mixed dentition treatment approach
is taught to the orthodontic graduate
students.Thisapproachteachesthestu-
dentstocloselyevaluatetheentiremal-
occlusionofpatientswhoare approxi-
mately7to8yearsold.Afterthorough
reviewofdiagnosticrecords,atreatment
planisestablishedtoaddressmostorall
of the problems present in the early
mixed dentition. Treatment with the
firstphaseisdesignedtocorrectallthe

Figure3b.PhaseIIfinalintraoralphoto.
Notefullcorrectionofthemalocclusionwiththe
secondphase.

Figure4b.Intraoralphoto,sixyearsreten-
tion,showsthestabilityoftheorthodonticresult
sixyearsafterthecompletionoforthodonticcare.

CASE1

Figure
3a.Phase
IIfinal
facialphoto.
Completion
ofthesecond
phaseof
orthodon-
ticswith
full-banded
orthodon-
ticsfor14
months.

Figure
4a.Facial
photo,six
yearsreten-
tion.Photo
showsnor-
malfacial
growthanda
niceprofile.
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Figure5c.PhaseIinitialintraoralsideview
photo.Thepatientpresentsanarrowmaxillaand
asevereclassIIskeletalpatternwith8mmoverjet.
Shewastreatedwithearly(phaseI)orthodontic
treatment.

Figure5b.PhaseIinitialintraoralfrontal
photo.ShehasasevereclassIIdivision1maloc-
clusionwithabilateralcross-bite.

CASE2

Figure
5a.PhaseI
initialfacial
photo(age
7).Patient
presentswith
complaintofa
cross-bite.

Figure6c.PhaseIIinitialintraoralside
viewphoto.Thepatientworearetaineranda
lowerlingualarchafterphaseIorthodontictreat-
ment,duringthesupervisionphase.Afterreview
oftheserecords,asecondphaseoftreatmentwas
notadvised.

Figure6b.PhaseIIinitialintraoralfrontal
photo.Notethecorrectionoftheposteriorcross-
biteandreductionoftheoverjetandthegood
archalignment.

Figure
6a.PhaseII
initialfacial
photo(age
11).Startof
thesecond
phaseoforth-
odonticcare.
Patientunder-
wentphaseI
orthodontics
for16months
withfixed
edgewisebrac-
es,amaxillary
expander,and
headgear.

Figure7c.Sixyearsretentionintraoralside
viewphoto.Sixyearslatershepresentedwiththe
samenicearchalignment,agoodclassI,andideal
overjetandoverbite.

Figure7b.Sixyearsretentionintraoral
frontalphoto.Thepatienthadthebandsremoved
afterphaseIIevaluationandwasgivenasetof
removableretainers.

Figure
7a.Sixyears
retentionfacial
photo.Patient
didnotrequire
asecondphase
oforthodontic
care.Photos
showthestabil-
ityofthephase
Iorthodontic
resultsixyears
afterthecom-
pletionoforth-
odonticcare.
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problems. The goal is to eliminate or
significantlyreducetheneedforphase
IIorthodonticcare.Thisapproachhelps
toproducea less complicatedproblem
in the second phase, shortening the
overalltreatmenttime.

The objectives of early treatment
couldincludeestablishingidealoverjet
andoverbite,aligningoftheupperand
lowerincisors,establishingidealtorque,
tip of the upper and lower incisors,
adequate arch length, and obtaining a
class I molar position. Treatment typi-
callyusesfixedorthodonticappliances,
including bands on the maxillary first
molarsandbracketsontheupperinci-
sors. Headgear would be used for cor-
rection of most class II malocclusions.
A facemask would be used to protract
themaxillaforwardinaclassIIIskeletal
pattern. The mandibular arch is usu-
ally treated with a lingual arch that is
removable and adjustable. If crowding
ispresentinthemaxillaryand/orman-
dibulararch,thefirstprimarymolarsor
primary cuspids are extracted to gain
roomforalignmentoftheincisors.The
mandibular lingual arch is adjusted at
eachvisituntilalignmentoftheincisors
is obtained. In order to determine the
extent of mandibular crowding in the
mixed dentition, the Hixon-Oldfather
analysis isperformedonthemandibu-
lar arch before placement of a lingual
archtoobtainanaccuratemeasurement
ofmandibularcrowding.

Attheconclusionofthefirstphase
of orthodontic treatment, the patient
will enter a supervision stageuntil the
eruption of permanent teeth. During
thissupervisionstagethepatientwears
aremovableretainerandcontinuesuse
ofthelingualarchtomaintainthealign-
mentofthelowerincisors.Occasionally,

headgeariswornduringthesupervision
stage to continue correction of class II
molar position or to prevent rebound
towardaclassIIproblem.

Forpatientswithaseverearchlength
deficiency,a serialextractionapproach
would be initiated in the early mixed
dentition. Rather than attempt signifi-
cant expansion of the dental arches,
which would likely be unstable, the

inghadalowerlingualarchand,occa-
sionally, extraction of the lower first
primarymolarswhentherewas incisor
crowding present. Treatment time for
the first phase was approximately 12
to 18 months. The data indicated 42
percent of the patients who received
early treatment did not require phase
II full-bandedorthodontictreatmentas
determined by the treating orthodon-
tist.PatientswhoreceivedonlyphaseI
early treatment had fewer visits, short-
er treatment times, and significantly
lowerorthodontic fees than thosewho
required full-banded orthodontic treat-
ment. Patients requiring only phase I
orthodontic treatment and no phase II
treatment had less extensive treatment
than patients in either the full-banded
orthodontictreatmentgrouporthetwo-
phaseorthodontictreatmentgroup.

Further analysis of the data indi-
cated that intermolar and intercanine
archwidth(maxillaryandmandibular)
increasedduringphaseIandremained
stable at the second-phase evaluation
stage, at approximately age 12. There
was significant improvement in the
position of the maxilla and mandible,
reductionoftheoverjet,andreduction
of the molar position severity from
class II to class I. There was a signifi-
cantincreaseinwidthofthemaxillary
cuspidswithanaverageof4.2millime-
ters.Withearlytreatmentsubjectswho
required a second phase of treatment,
allskeletalanddentalchangesobserved
atphaseIIevaluationweremaintained
and improved through the second
phaseoftreatment.Eighty-twopercent
ofearlytreatmentcasesdidnotrequire
extractions of permanent teeth in the
permanent dentition, substantially
lowerthancomparedtoarateofextrac-

patient undergoes removal of primary
cuspidsandprimarymolars.Thiswould
be followed by extraction of premo-
lars in late mixed dentition and then
comprehensivefull-bandedorthodontic
treatmentinthepermanentdentition.

TheUniversityof thePacific’sorth-
odontic department has conducted a
research project with early orthodontic
treatment.9Thestudyinvolvedpatients
who received an initial phase of treat-
ment between the ages of 8 to 10.
Patients were treated with a maxillary
2-by-4 appliance consisting of upper
incisor brackets and upper first molar
bands. Class II patients received head-
gear.Patientswithlowerincisorcrowd-

Thedataindicated

42percentofthepatients

whoreceivedearly

treatmentdidnotrequire

phaseIIfull-banded

orthodontictreatment

asdeterminedbythe

treatingorthodontist.
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tionof25percentinthelowextraction
ratepracticesand85percentinthehigh
extractionratepractices.10Accordingto
thefindingsoftheauthors’study,early
mixeddentitionorthodontictreatment
appears to be an acceptable treatment
strategy for correcting problems and
holding the result both skeletally and
dentally. The changes remained stable
atthephaseIIevaluationrecordsandat
theendofthesecondphase.Theinves-
tigatorsbelievethatthekeytosuccess-
ful early treatment includes thorough
andaccuratediagnosis, comprehensive
treatmentplanning,andcontinuedcare
duringsupervisionuntiltheeruptionof
thepermanentdentition.

Thebesttimingoforthodontictreat-
ment is adecisionmadeby theortho-
dontist, the parent, and the patient
based on all the factors that impact
success.Alloptionsshouldbereviewed
withtheparentinorderthatheorshe
maymakeaninformeddecision.

The American Association of
Orthodontists, www.braces.org, recom-
mends that all children get a check up
withanorthodontistnolaterthanage7.
Anearlyexamallowstheorthodontistto
offeradviceandguidanceastowhenthe
optimaltimetostarttreatmentwouldbe
forthatspecificpatient.
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Case1
Thefirstcaseisofafemalepatient,age
19years,11months.Thepatient’schief
complaintwaslipprotrusion.Intheini-
tiallateralcephalograph,herupperand
lower incisors were severely proclined
(Figures1a-i).

Her problem list included having
severe lip protrusion, severe upper and
lowerincisorprotrusion,(Figure1j).The
patientwantedaninvisibleappliance.

Treatmentobjectivesweretoreduce
upperandlowerlipprotrusionasmuch
as 100 percent retraction of incisors
intobicuspidextractionspacepossible,
achieve class I molar and canine rela-
tionship,andnormalOJ/OB.

The treatment plan included four
first bicuspids extraction, retraction of
upper and lower incisors with maxi-
mumanchorage, ifpossible,andusing
a custom-made lingual retractor for
incisor retraction because the patient
wantedtouseaninvisibleappliance.

Specially designed, custom-made
lingual retraction appliances were
used. The primary mechanical prop-
erty for the lingual retractor is rigid-
itybecausethegoalwastoretractsix
incisors as a segment without indi-
vidual tooth movement (Figures 1k-

Author / Heon Jae Cho, DDS, MS, PhD, is an
associate professor, Department of Orthodontics,
UniversityofthePacific,ArthurA.DugoniSchool
ofDentistry.

A B S T R A C T

Orthodontictoothtreatmentdependsonanchorageforimprovedresults.Therearemany

differentsourcesoforthodonticanchorage.Segmentsofteethortheentirearchhavebeen

themostcommontypeoforthodonticanchorage.Butinchallengingsituations,orthodon-

tistsfrequentlyneedextra-dentalsupplementsofanchoragesuchasheadgear,facemask,and

intermaxillaryelastics.Mostofthemrequirethepatient’scompliance.Recently,temporary

mini-implantsplacedwithinthebonetissuehavebeenusedasorthodonticanchorage.It

hasbeenproveninmanystudiesandcasereportsthatthemini-implantisaveryreliable

anchoragesourceclinicallyandhistologically.

Thepurposeofthisarticleistointroducethebasicclinicalapplicationofmini-implants

asorthodonticanchorageandtodiscussbasicconceptsaboutthetissuereactionofperi-

implantboneuponplacementandloadingeitherfromorthodonticmechanicsand/orfunc-

tionintheorthodontictreatmentofthepatients.

Itispossibleformini-implantstosupplyabsoluteanchorageeventhoughtheymaymove

slightlywithinthebonetissuewithoutlosingclinicalstability.Theprimaryapplicationofmini-

implantsasorthodonticanchoragewillbecasesthatneedabsoluteanchoragefordesired

toothmovement.

ClinicalApplicationsof
Mini-implantsasOrthodontic
AnchorageandthePeri-implant
TissueReactionUponLoading
Heon JaeCho,DDS,MS,PhD
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1g. 1i.1h.

Figures1a-i.Initialfacialandintraoralphotos.

1a.
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1b. 1c.

1e.

1d.

1f.
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1m.

1r.

1l.1k.

CASE1

1j.

1n. 1o.

1p. 1q.

Figure1j.Initialcephalometricradiograph.

Figures1k-l.Lingualretractors.

Figure1m.Lateralcephalometricradiographwithlingualretractors.

Figures1n-r.Progressfacialandintraoralphotos.
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m). A 0.045 inch stainless-steel wire
wasusedforfabricationofthelingual
retractors. Two mini-implants were
placedinthepalatalareaandanother
twomini-implantswereplacedinthe
lingual interradicular space between
the lower first and second molars
(Figures 1k-m). Nickel titanium coil
springs were used to retract six inci-
sorsasonesegment.Retractionforces
were delivered to the hooks of the
extended arms of lingual retractors
from mini-implant anchorage. The
resulting vectors were designed to
passthroughthecentersofbothinci-
sor segments (Figure 1m). The result

1v.

1w.

1s. 1u.1t.

CASE1

1x.

Figures1s-v.Progressfacialandintraoralphotos.

Figure1w.Progresscephalometricradiograph.

Figure1x.Superimpositionbetweeninitialandprogresslateralcephalometricradiographs.

shows that her lip protrusion was
reduced significantly (Figures 1n-q)
and that the posterior occlusion was
maintained(Figures1r-t).Therewere
no forces applied to the molars dur-
ingtreatment.Thepost-treatmentlat-
eralcephalometricradiographshowed
thattheupperandlowerincisorshad
improved in their inclinationswithin
basalbone(Figure1w).

Superimpositionofthelateralceph-
alometric X-ray showed that upper
and lower incisors were retracted very
efficiently without any forward move-
ment of posterior teeth (Figure 1x)
and thus the mini-implants served as

absolute anchorage for this patient to
retractincisors.Themovementofinci-
sorretractionissimilartothatofsurgi-
cal retraction of the anterior segment
with subapical osteotomy (Figure 1x).
At this point, the lingual retractors
were removed for the finishing lin-
gual appliance, however, the patient
refused to have any further treatment
becauseshefeltthattheestheticresults
wereexactlywhatshewantedandshe
didnothaveanyfunctionalproblems.
Despite a request for less than six
months finishing treatment with lin-
gual appliance, she did not want any
furthertreatment.
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Case2
Thiscase isa femalepatient,age20

years,3monthsold.Herchiefcomplaints
and major problem list were anterior
openbiteandspacing(Figures2a-i).

Theprimarytreatmentobjectivewas
the correction of an anterior open bite
by intruding the posterior maxillary
teeth either by surgery or orthodontic
intrusion. The patient had a good ver-
tical position of upper incisor relative
to upper lip (3 mm incisor stomion).
Shealsohadalonglowerfacialheight,
whichwouldindicatethatincisorextru-
sionforopenbitecorrectionwouldnot
result in good post-treatment esthetics
and stability. Other objectives were to
closealltheanteriorspaces,achieveclass
I molar and canine relationship, and
achieveanormaloverjetandoverbite.

The treatment plan was to intrude
posteriorteethorthodonticallyinorder
to correct the anterior open bite since
thepatientrefusedasurgicaloption.

Twomidpalatalmini-implantswith
a rigid transpalatal arch (.036”) were
usedto intrudethemaxillaryposterior
teeth(Figures2k-m).Theanterioropen
bitewascorrectedbyamaxillarymolar
intrusion(Figures2n-r).

Thecomparisonbetweeninitialand
progress cephalograms clearly showed
the maxillary posterior teeth and TPA
wereintruded(Figures2m-s).Thetreat-
menteffectfromtheintrusionofposte-
riorteethwasverysimilartothatfrom
surgical maxillary posterior impaction
sincebothinducethemandibularclos-
ingrotation.

Discussion
Two typical applications of mini-

implantsasorthodonticanchoragewere
shown.However,therearemanyother
indications for mini-implants as orth-
odontic anchorage, such asmolarpro-
traction,molardistalization,presurgical
orthodontic preparation, prerestorative
tooth movements (uprighting, intru-
sion of severely extruded unopposed
tooth/teeth, space redistribution, and
reduction of size of the edentulous

span, etc.). There are numerous case
reports using mini-implants as orth-
odonticanchorage.1-7

Traditionally,theorthodonticmolar
intrusionwasverydifficulttoothmove-
ment because it was not easy to get
adequate anchorage for molar intru-
sion. Mini-implants served very nicely
as an adequate anchorage source for
molarintrusionandanteriorretraction
forthesepatients.

Peri-implantTissueReaction
UponLoading

Premature loosening of mini-
implantsisoneofmostcommonprob-
lems in the usage of mini-implants as
orthodonticanchorage.Inordertohave
good stability, it is very important to
understandtheperi-implanttissuereac-
tion upon implantation and loading
whetheritistherapeutic(orthodontic),
functional, or combined. Initial stabil-
ity of mini-implants depends on solid
mechanical locking of thread of mini-
implants intocorticalbone.8After suc-
cessfulhealing,theentireosseoustissue
connecting the implant to host bone
wasentirelylamellarbone.9Trisireport-
ed that, after two-month healing and
four-monthloading,analmostcontinu-
ous trabeculum layer of bone, 100 to
200 m thick, surrounded the implant
surface.8Bone,likeotherrelativelyrigid
materials,issubjecttofatigue.

There are numerous studies about
bone responses around mini-implants.8-

20Uponloading,whetheritisfromthera-
peutic (orthodontic) or function, there
will be microstrain in the peri-implant
tissuebecause there isa largemismatch
betweenthemodulusofelasticityofbone
andthatofatitaniummini-implant.The
peak strain history (bone deformation
over time) of dynamic (normal cyclic)
loading is relatedtothemagnitudeand
frequencyoffunctionalloads.Bonecells
aresensitivetostrain(deformation)along
functionally loaded bone surfaces. Frost
proposed a biomechanical relationship
forskeletaladaptation,referredtoasthe
“mechanostat.”21-24

Biomechanical control of osse-
ous adaptation (bone modeling and
remodeling) is related to the mag-
nitude and frequency of dynamic
(intermittent) loads. Bone is a com-
posite biomaterial that structurally
adapts to its mechanical environ-
ment. Suboptimal loading results in
atrophyofbothbonemassandstruc-
turalorientation.Thepeakstrainhis-
tory (bone deformation over time)
dictates the osseous response. Bone
deformation (strain) is expressed as
microstrain (µE), which is strain x
10-6. The upper limit of the physi-
ologicalloadingrangeforsteady-state
maintenance of bone is only about
10 percent of its ultimate strength
(2500/25000µE). Repetitive loading
atmorethan4000µEresultsispatho-
logicaloverloadandwillinduceeven-
tual fatigue failure of bone.21-24 The
formation of microdamage or micro-
scopic cracks in the bone matrix
has been associated with elevated or
alteredstrainenvironmentsandwith
fatigue loading.25-29 Bone microdam-
age is manifested by the presence of
well-defined microcracks in lamellar
bone tissue.10 Microcracks refer to
discrete and microscopically visible
flaws that may progress and even-
tually lead to a complete failure of
thetrabeculum.Trisi reportedmicro-
crackseitheraround implantsplaced
in cortical bone or in peri-implant
cancellousbone.10

Previous studies reported that
the remodeling of the peri-implant
bone remains elevated throughout
the implant’s life when implants are
under load.30,31 This increased turn-
over (remodeling) rate is a natu-
ral repair process of microdamage in
bone and fibrous tissue.32 Thus, late
(secondary)stabilityofmini-implants
withinthebonetissuedependsupon
the balance between accumulated
microstrain of peri-implant bone
tissue and density of peri-implant
boneanditshealingcapacity(rateof
remodeling).
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Figures2a-i.Initialfacialandintraoralphotos.

Figure2j.Initialcephalometricradiograph.
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2k. 2l.

2n. 2p.2o.

2q. 2r.

CASE2

2m.

2s.Figures2k-l.Applianceformaxillarymolarintrusion.

Figure2m.Lateralcephalometricradiographwithmaxillarymolarintrusionappliance.

Figures2n-r.Progressintraoralphotos.

Figure2s.Progresscephalometricradiograph.
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Besides premature loosening, there
are some other possible complications
from usage of mini-implants as orth-
odontic anchorage. These include pos-
sibilityofrootdamage,riskofinfection,
andsofttissueirritationat/nearthesite
ofmini-implantplacement.Sometimes,
subjective discomfort from soft tissue
irritationmakesitimpossibletousethe
mini-implantsassourcesoforthodontic
anchorage.

Conclusion
Thecasesshowninthisarticledem-

onstrate the effective use of a mini-
implant as an orthodontic anchorage
tosolvedifficultproblemsduringorth-
odontic treatment that have very lim-
itedsolutionsavailable.

There are some potential compli-
cations from these new devices, but
well-placed and well-maintained mini-
implants can be great anchorage solu-
tionsforvariouschallengingorthodon-
ticcases.

In order to use this new tool more
properly,itmaybenecessarytounder-
stand the reaction of tissues surround-
ingthemini-implantsuponplacement
andloading.
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A B S T R A C T

Thereisnodoubtmoderngeneticshavegreatlyinfluencedourprofessionalandpersonal

livesduringthelastdecade.Uncoveringgeneticcausesofmanymedicalanddentalpatholo-

giesishelpingtonarrowthediagnosisandselectatreatmentplanthatwouldprovidethe

bestoutcome.Importantly,havinganunderstandingofmultifactorialetiologyhelpsdirect

ourattentiontowardprevention.

Wenowunderstandmuchbetterourownhealthproblems.Insomecases,wecanmodify

ourlifestyleanddietinordertoprevent“environmentalfactors”fromtriggeringthe

mutatedgenesinheritedfromourparents.Goodexamplesarediabetesandcardiovascular

diseases.Ifwerealizewemighthaveinheritedgenesforcardiovascularproblemsfromsev-

eralancestorswhohadheartattacks,wealreadyknowthatthesegeneswillmakeusonly

“susceptible”fordisease.Thosewhoexercise,watchone’sweight,diet,andcarefullymonitor

one’slifestylewillverylikely—thoughpossessing“susceptibilitygenes”—stayhealthier

and,maybe,willneverexperienceanycardiovascularproblems.

Inprinciple,thesameappliesforcraniofacialanomalies,especiallyfornonsyndromiccleftlip

andpalate.Oneneedstounderstandgeneticandenvironmentalcausesofnonsyndromic

orofacialcleftsinordertopreventthem.

Withallthisinmind,thePacificCraniofacialTeamandCleftPreventionProgramhavebeen

establishedattheDepartmentofOrthodontics,UniversityofthePacificArthurA.Dugoni

SchoolofDentistryinSanFrancisco.ApartnershipwithRotaplastInternational,Inc.,has

PacificCraniofacialTeamand
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MarieM.Tolarová,MD,PhD,DSc;DonaldPoulton,DDS;
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hile the 19th cen-
turyhasbeencalled
the “century of
biochemistry” and
the 20th century

referredtoas the“centuryofphysics,”
the21stcenturymaybenicknamedthe
“century of molecular biology.” The
influenceofmolecularbiologyhasbeen
strongly felt in all fields of medicine
and dentistry. More and more details
are being uncovered about the func-
tioningofthehumanbody,andabout
therolesofageneticbackgroundandits
interactionswiththeenvironment.

Thereisnodoubtthathumangenet-
ics andmedicalgenetics are important
parts of today’s modern health care in
its all three main branches: diagnos-
tics,treatment,andprevention.Among
presenthealthproblemsworldwide,the

treatmentandpreventionofcongenital
anomaliesisanareaofveryseriouscon-
cern.Thecombinedeffortsofscientists
andhealthcareproviderssharinginfor-
mationandskills,andcollaboratingon
researchprojectsatdomesticandinter-
nationallevelsareabsolutelycrucialfor
theimprovementofcareofthepatients
affectedwithcongenitalanomalies.

TheDivisionofCraniofacialGenetics
at the Department of Orthodontics
at Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni School of
Dentistryisaleaderinprimarypreven-
tion of one of the most common and
mostseriouscongenitalanomalies:cleft
lipandpalate.

During the last six years since the
craniofacialgenetic research (including
a busy molecular genetic laboratory)
was established at the University of
thePacificArthurA.DugoniSchoolof

Figure1a.AFilipinoboyaffectedwithuni-
lateralcleftlipandpalateontheleftside,before
surgery.

madeitpossibleforthefaculty,orthodon-

ticresidents,andstudentstoparticipatein

27multidisciplinarycleftmedicalmissions

inunderdevelopedanddevelopingcountries

bydonatingprofessionalandeducational

services,and,lastbutnotleast,bycollect-

ingvaluabledataandspecimenstofurther

research.

Asignificantnumberofresearchstudies,

including15masterofsciencetheses,have

beenaccomplishedinUOP’sCraniofacial

GeneticsLaboratory,withcontributionsby

faculty,undergraduateandgraduatestudents.

Ithasbeenleadingtoabetterunderstanding

ofetiologyofnonsyndromicorofacialclefts.

Ithasbeenlearnedthatgeneticfactorsand

environmentalfactorsareethnicity-specific

and,inmanyplacesthroughouttheworld,

location-specific.Thus,aspecificprotocolfor

cleftpreventionhastobeworkedoutbased

ongeneticandnutritionalstudiesofeach

specificpopulationgroupinordertobe

effective.Thisisourultimategoal.

W
ContinuedfromPage823

Figure1b.Samechildtwodaysaftersurgery.
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Dentistry, efforts have been strongly
focused on finding causes of orofacial
clefts and on development of the best
clinicalprotocolfortheirprevention.

A partnership with the Rotaplast
International, Inc., the nongovern-
mental organization that provides free
reconstructive surgeries to underprivi-
leged children affected with cleft lip
and palate worldwide (Figures 1a and
b),allowedUOP’sfaculty,residents,and
studentsnotonlytodeliverprofession-
alservicesandacquirenewexperience,
butalsotobringbackvaluabledataand
specimensforgeneticresearch(Figures
2-4). A participation of dental profes-
sionals (dentists and orthodontists) in
the Rotaplast cleft medical missions is
now a firm part of the graduate pro-
gram. It has brought another dimen-
sion to education and training of the
school’s graduates. With no exception,
theworkof residents and their contri-
butions to the success of eachmission
ishighlyprized.Theyarebringingback
fromthosetwoweeks—workingmany
timesmorethan12hoursaday—not

only what they learned professionally,
but also warm feelings in their hearts
rememberingtheirpatientswhomthey
helped to start a better future. During
thelastfiveyears,thedepartmentpro-
fessionally participated (in dental and
geneticfields)in40Rotaplastcleftmed-
icalmissions(Figures5-8).

Since 2000, 15 residents of the
school’sgraduateprograminorthodon-
tics either have accomplished or have
beenworkingtowardtheirmasterofsci-
enceindentistrythesesinthecraniofa-
cialgeneticsfield.Manymorestudents
got their first research experience and
excitement in the craniofacial genet-
ics group. At present, the school has
23DDSor IDSstudents.Residentsand
studentspresentedtheirresearchresults
notonlyonPacificResearchDays,but
also at California Dental Association,
American Association for Dental
Research, International Association
for Dental Research, and American
Association of Orthodontics meetings.
Inaddition,therehavebeen12visiting
scholars who not only learned a great

dealofpopulationgeneticandmolecu-
largenetic techniques,butalso signifi-
cantly supported research of residents
and students, and thus contributed to
manyresearchprojects(Figure9).

WhatWeKnowAbout
OrofacialClefts

Orofacial clefts include a cleft lip,
either unilateral or bilateral, that can
occur either alone, or together with a
cleft palate, and a cleft palate alone.
Orofacial clefts develop during the
embryonic period due to a failure of
embryonic facialprocesses to fuse in a
specifictimeframe,specifically,cleftlip
betweensixandnineweeksofpregnan-
cy,andcleftpalatebetweennineand12
weeksofpregnancy.

Cleftlipandpalateanomaliesarethe
most common and most serious con-
genitalanomaliesoftheorofacialregion
and the second most common con-
genitalanomaliesingeneral.Theirbirth
prevalenceinCaliforniais1.77per1,000
births,one inevery566newborns.1,2A
babywithacleftisborneverytwomin-

Figure2.Drs.DonaldPoultonandWilliamOlinexaminingcleft
patientsinCaracas,Venezuela.Dr.OlinisaprofessorattheUniversityof
IowainIowaCity,Iowa.

Figure3.Dental/geneticteaminVenezuela(Drs.CooperOwens,
Poulton,MarieTolarová,CharlesBrodsky,andJavierMir).
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utes somewhere in the world, account-
ingfor660babiesbornwithacleftevery
day. This adds up to 230,000 children
born with clefts every year worldwide.
Withaprojectedpopulationgrowththat
isestimatedat1.8millionperyear, the
numberofnewcaseswillbeincreasedby
3,200babieswithclefteveryyear.More
detailsaregivenSection1.

Clefts have a significant genetic
component2,3 (Section 2). Therefore,
individuals affected with cleft and also
theirnonaffectedrelativesareatastatis-
tically significant higher risk to have a
childwithacleftcomparedtothegen-
eralpopulation.Eachindividualaffected
withanonsyndromiccleftlipandpalate
has during his/her lifetime from eight
to 12 relatives whose risk for having a
childaffectedwithorofacialcleftisfrom
10to40timeshigherthanariskinthe
generalpopulation.Thehighest riskof
recurrence, on average 4 percent (40
timeshigherthaninthegeneralpopula-
tion),isforthefirst-degreerelatives,i.e.,
forsiblingsofanindividualwithacleft
andfortheirchildren.Inotherwords,at
least fouroutof100parentswhohave
had one child affected with a cleft, or
whothemselveswerebornwithacleft,
willhaveababywithacleft.

Environmental factors also play a
significant role in etiology of orofacial
clefts.Importanttoxicfactorsandnutri-
tionaldeficiencies interactingwith the
genetic background for clefts are dealt
withinSection3.

Atreatmentofchildrenaffectedwith
orofacial clefts is challenging, lengthy,
and requires a multidisciplinary team
approach.Anestimatedaveragelifetime
medical cost for a treatment of one
individualaffectedwithcleftlipwithor
withoutcleftpalate,CL±P,intheUnited
Statesisabout$101,000.4Thisincludes
an immediate cost of $30,000/case in

the first year of life. Based on an esti-
mateof7,500newbornswithorofacial
clefts/year in theUnitedStates, in this
yearalone,thelifetimemedicalcostfor
babies born with orofacial cleft in the
UnitedStateswilltotal$750millionor
more.Apreventionofthisanomalycan
save not only suffering, but also mil-
lionsofdollars.

Theauthorswereamongthefirstto
exploreaninverserelationbetweenfolic
acid intake and the risk of recurrence
forCL±P.5,6Familieswithahighriskof
recurrencearenotonlythefirstonthe
listof thosewhoneedprevention,but
theyarealsothebesttargetpopulation
forapreventioneffort.Theyrepresenta
preselected population with respect to
phenotypehomogeneityand,therefore,
they have the highest probability of a
positivepreventive effect, aswell asof
the highest return of monetary invest-
ment. More about prevention will be
coveredinSection4.

Section1.Epidemiology
The authors conducted extensive

genetic and epidemiological studies of

orofacialclefts in two largepopulation
samples:theCzechpopulationandthe
California population.1,3,7 The authors
were also specifically interested in the
prevalenceofcleftsinHispanicpopula-
tions and evaluated population-based
samplesofHispanicsfromCalifornia.8

To determine the proportion and
birth prevalence of “typical” orofacial
clefts(cleftlip,cleftpalateandcleftlip
andpalate)and“atypical”clefts(medi-
an, transversal, or oblique facial clefts)
andconditionsfortheiroccurrence,the
authors analyzed a population-based
sampleof4,433casesascertained from
2,509,881 California births.1 The birth
prevalence of isolated CL±P was 0.77
per 1,000 births and of isolated cleft
palates, 0.31 per 1,000 births. Non-
Hispanicwhiteshadthegreatestpreva-
lenceofisolatedclefts;Asiansaslightly
lowerprevalence;andblacksthelowest.
Asians had the lowest prevalence of
cleftpalates;inwhitesandHispanics,it
wasalmosttwiceashigh.

Section2.MolecularGenetics
Overthepastdecade,therehasbeen

Figure4.Drs.
CoryCostanzoand
ThomasEllerhorst
preparingspecimens
forDNAanalysisin
Guatemala.
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a considerable interest in identifying
genesthatcontributetotheetiologyof
orofacial clefting. Recent advances in
modern molecular biology, new meth-
odsofgenetherapy,andtheavailability
of complete genome sequences led to
understandingoftherolesofparticular
genesassociatedwithembryonicdevel-
opmentoftheorofacialcomplex.

Thefirstcandidategenethatshowed
anassociationwithnonsyndromiccleft
lipandpalatewastransforminggrowth
factoralpha,TGFAinaCaucasianpop-
ulation.9 Transforming growth factor
beta 3 gene TGFB3 and MSX1 were
found to be a strong candidate genes
involved in orofacial clefts and dental
anomalies.10,11OhandPortersuggested
that allele 4 (9 CA-repeats) occurs sig-
nificantly more often in cleft popula-
tioncomparedtocontrols.

In 1994, the methylenetetrahy-
drofolate reductase MTHFR gene was
cloned and since then, 17 mutations
have been described, including clini-
callymostsignificantC->Tsubstitution
at nucleotide 677.12,13 This common
mutation has been identified as the

first molecular risk factor for neural
tube defects and for cleft lip and pal-
ate.14,15Intheauthors’Mendozastudy,
asignificantassociationwasfoundwith
mutated allele and CL±P, strongest in
cases of bilateral clefts.16 At present,
MTHFR deficiency is considered to be
the most frequent hereditary defect of
folatemetabolism.17

Studies from the authors’ Cranio-
facial Genetics Laboratory have been
focusedonmutationsofvariouscandi-
dategenesandtheirrolesinetiologyof
nonsyndromiccleftlipandpalateindif-
ferentpopulations.18Costanzosuggest-
edastrongassociationofreducedfolate
carriergene(RFC1)withnonsyndromic
cleft lip and palate in Guatemala.18 In
collaboration with the University of
Colorado, the authors demonstrated a
highly significant association between
poliovirus receptor-like gene (PVRL1)
andNCLPinnorthernVenezuela.19

Based on the authors’ results, it
seemsvery likely that adifferent spec-
trum of genetic factors constituting a
genetic susceptibility to nonsyndromic
cleft lip and palate exists in differ-

ent populations. The authors’ studies
strongly suggest that a spectrum of
genes participating in the etiology of
orofacial clefts, as well as spectrum
of environmental factors triggering a
geneticsusceptibilitycreatedbyacom-
binationofthesegenes,is“locationspe-
cific,” i.e., varies in different countries
anddifferentlocations.20

Recently, Zucchero reported that
variants of interferon regulatory factor
6, IRF6, gene might be responsible for
12 percent of nonsyndromic cleft lip
andpalate.21

In summary, based on recent stud-
ies, approximately 15 percent to 20
percent of nonsyndromic cleft lip and
palatearedeterminedbycombinations
of MSX1, RFC1, IRF6 and TGFB3 gene
polymorphisms.

Section3.Gene-environment
InteractionsinEtiologyofOrofacial
Clefts

The factors contributing to etiol-
ogyoforofacialcleftsincludefolicacid
intake and mutations related to folate
metabolism, poor maternal nutrition,

Figure5.Drs.JamsonWuandChristopherAndersonwiththeir
patient(wearingpremaxillacup)andhermotherinGuatemalaCity.

Figure6.Drs.HeeSooOhandCostanzoinoperatingroomin
Guatemala.
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smoking, alcohol and drug consump-
tion, and a presence of other altered
genes(so-calledcandidategenes)known
to be associated with orofacial clefts.
Studies looking at the role of smoking
with TGFA and MSX1 suggested that
mutationsinthesegenesmightbesus-
ceptibletodetrimentaleffectsofmater-
nalsmoking.22

The authors’ pilot study of gene-
environment interactions in the etiol-
ogy of cleft lip and palate anomalies
wasconductedinMendoza,Argentina,
in collaboration with University of
Nijmegen,theNetherlands.15,16

Altogether,140familiesofindividu-
alsaffectedwithorofacialcleftand110
control families were analyzed. Both
casesandcontrolscamefromamiddle
or low social class. Data on socioeco-
nomic status, diet composition, other
lifestyle information, blood levels of
folicacidandvitaminswerecompared
between cases and controls and their
mothers. In general, the diet of fami-
lies of cleft patients was poorer than
that of the controls. The results of
the red blood cell and plasma analysis
showed significantly lower levels of
folate in Argentineans compared to a
Dutch control sample. Evaluation of
MTHFR 677CT polymorphism in case
and control groups revealed a signifi-
cantly higher frequency of mutations
in cleft populations, indicating that
problems behind compromised folate
metabolism can occur on a genetic
level. Itwasconcludedthatexogenous
factors, including lifestyle characteris-
tics, together with nutrition, may play
an important role in the etiology of
the orofacial clefts in Argentina, how-
ever, even in the presence of normal
amountsofdietaryfolate,thefetusofa
mothercarryingthismutation,orfetus-
esthatarecarryingitthemselveswould

be at much greater risk of developing
a cleft.16 Later, a detailed nutritional
studyof theMendoza cleftpopulation
revealedalowdailyintakeoffolateand
highintakeofVitaminAinthedietsof
mothersofcleftchildren.23

Theauthors’studiesonpericoncep-
tionalsupplementationofthemothers’
dietwithfolicacidshoweda65percent
to 82 percent decrease in recurrences
anda27percentto50percentdecrease
inoccurrences.5,6,24Theseresultsstrong-
lysuggestthemajorrolethatvitamins
and folic acid play in the etiology of
orofacialclefts.

Evenwhenthe677CTmutationsin
MTHFRseemtoincreasethesusceptibil-
ityforclefting,theauthorshypothesize,
thatthiscircumstancemaybeovercome
by supplementation with folic acid.
Thus, the nutrition seems to play an
importantroleintriggeringthegenetic
susceptibility for orofacial clefts and
probablyforotherdysraphiccongenital
anomaliesaswell.

Section4.PreventionofOrofacial
Clefts

Thereisnodoubtorofacialcleftsare
goingtobethenextcongenitalanom-
aly (following neural tube defects), for
which a primary prevention — most
likely involving folic acid supplemen-
tation — will become a part of health
recommendationsandpolicies.Thereis
clearevidenceforaroleoffolicacidin
thepreventionofneuraltubedefects.25-

27

Thesizeofthepreventiveeffectwas
found to be directly proportional to a
given dose of folic acid.28 Moreover,
therearenumerousarticlespointingto
apreventiveeffectoffolicacidinother
dysraphic congenital birth defects.29 A
high number of scientific communica-
tionshavepresentedsuggestionsorevi-

denceforapreventiveeffectoffolicacid
onorofacialcleftanomalies.5,6,24,28,30

In a nonrandomized interventional
study, the authors found a dramatic
reductionofcleftrecurrencesafterperi-
conceptional supplementation by mul-
tivitamins and high dose of folic acid.
ThefirstresultswerepublishedinLancet
in1982,andthecompletefinalevalua-
tion followed later.5,6 The authors pro-
spectivelyevaluated221pregnancies in
women at risk for a child with CL±P.
The10-stepprotocolincludedmultivita-
minsupplementationandfolicacid(10
mg/day),beginningatleasttwomonths
before a planned conception and con-
tinuingforatleastthreemonthsthereaf-
ter.Acomparisongroupwascomprised
of1,901womenatriskforachildwith
CL±Pwhoreceivednosupplementation,
and gave birth within the same period
asthestudygroup.Inthesupplemented
group a 65.4 percent decrease of recur-

Figure7.Dr.Ellerhorstwithhispatientin
Guatemala.
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renceofacleftwasobserved (Table1).
Subset analysis by a patient’s sex and
severity of cleft showed the highest
supplementation efficacy in individu-
als with unilateral clefts (82.6 percent
decrease). No efficacy was observed for
female individuals with bilateral CL±P.
Generally, the efficacy was greater for
subgroups with unilateral than with
bilateralcleftsandformaleindividuals.

Similarly, a large population-based
casecontrolstudyinCaliforniademon-
stratedthatpericonceptionaluseofmul-
tivitamins,whichusuallycontain0.4mg
ormoreoffolicacid,reducedtheriskfor
CL±Pbyapproximately27percentto50
percent.Thiswasbasedondataderived
from a population-based case-control
study of fetuses and live-born infants
with orofacial anomalies (731 moth-

erswithan infantwitha cleft and734
motherswithunaffectedbaby).24

However, the most interesting
results that actually strongly support
the authors’ justification for using a
highdoseoffolicacidintheprevention
ofnonsyndromiccleftlipandpalateare
thoseofCzeizelandhiscolleagues.The
first of his study of periconceptional
supplementation with a multivitamin

Figure9.CraniofacialGeneticsLaboratoryatPacificArthurA.Dugoni
SchoolofDentistry.TheteamisworkingonDNAisolationandanalysisfrom
differentsalivaspecimens.(Fromlefttoright:Drs.AuroraPatino;LauraReid
andGabrielaPitigoi-Aron,DepartmentofRestorativeDentistry;Drs.Midori
Obara(orthodontics2007),andAliaAl-Jabeiti,(orthodontics2008).Figure8.Drs.Ellerhorst,CostanzoandOhwiththeircleftpatients.

Table1

PreventionofCL±PbyPericonceptionalVitaminSupplementation
(ParticularlyWithaHighFolicAcid)
   Efficacy
Proband Nonsupplemented Supplemented expected Decreased
 (without/withcleft) (without/withcleft) occurrence by(%)

CL±P(1) 1,824/77 211/3 8.67 65.4

MalewithCL±P(2) 1,149/42 129/1 4.58 78.2

FemalewithCL±P(3) 675/35 82/2 4.14 51.7

UnilateralCL±P(4) 1,511/55 163/1 5.76 82.6

BilateralCL±P(5) 313/22 48/2 3.29 39.2
1Fisher’sexacttestwasusedforallresults.(1)P=0.030579;(2)P=0.063169;(3)P=0.227924;(4)P=0.02433612;(5)P=0.3734264.
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containingalow“physiologic”doseof
folic acid (0.8 mg) did not show any
preventive effect.28 However, a follow-
ingstudyindicatedareductionofnon-
syndromiccleftlipandpalateafterthe
useofhighdosesoffolicacid(3-9mg)
in the early postconceptional period,
pointingout“adose-dependenteffect“
offolicacidinthepreventionoforofa-
cialclefts.28

Duringthelastseveralyears,anopti-
mal design for an orofacial cleft pre-
vention trial has been extensively dis-
cussed.31-34 The authors are aware there
are several key questions that need to
be addressed in future scientific studies
in order to clarify the highly probable
association between cleft lip and palate
anomaliesandalackofvitaminintake.31
Aproposalforamulticenterrandomized
double-blind trial of primary preven-
tionofcleftshasbeendevelopedbythe
authors’groupandonlyalackoffunding
isholdingthemback fromcarryingout
thestudythatwouldleadtoanefficient
cleftpreventionprotocol.

Conclusion
Regardlessofexcellentsurgicalresults

andanadvancedmultidisciplinarytreat-
mentapproach,thebirthofachildwith
cleft lip and palate is a serious event,
whichshouldnothappenwithoutstrong
efforttopreventit,especiallyifwehave
toolsinourhandsthatcanleadtoabirth
ofahealthychild.
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A B S T R A C T

ThisessayexploresbrieflytheapproachoftheCraniofacialResearchInstrumentation

Laboratorytothesystematicandrigorousinvestigationoftheusualoutcomeoforthodon-

tictreatmentinthepracticesofexperiencedclinicians.CRIL’sgoalistoproduceashareable

electronicdatabaseofreliable,valid,andrepresentativedataonclinicalpracticeasanaidin

theproductionofanimprovedenvironmentfortrulyevidence-basedorthodontictreatment.

CurrentClinicalResearchin
Orthodontics:APerspective
SheldonBaumr ind,DDS

Author / Sheldon Baumrind, DDS, is a profes-
sor, Department of Orthodontics, and direc-
tor, Craniofacial Research Instrumentation Lab,
Universityof thePacificArthurA.DugoniSchool
ofDentistry.

he past 15 years have seen
greatly increased inter-
est in the concept of “evi-
dence-based treatment” in
medicine, indentistry, and

more recently, in orthodontics. The
implicit assumptions underlying the
advocacy of evidence-based treatment
are that the better the available evi-
dence,thebettertheclinicaljudgments
willbe,andthat thebetter theclinical
judgments,thebettertheoutcomesthe
treatments will be. To be sure, these
assumptions seem intuitively reason-
able, but we have thus far accumu-
lated very little evidence with which
to test them. The primary purpose of
all clinical research in orthodontics is
to improve thedeliveryoforthodontic
treatment.1-4

Forthatreason,itseemsreasonable
thatthemaintasksofclinicalorthodon-
tic research in the next two decades
should include the study of 1) how
expertorthodontistsmakeclinicaljudg-
ments; 2) how good those judgments
are;and3)howstrategiesandtoolscan
bedevelopedformakingbetterclinical
judgments.5-8

T
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Remarkablerecentadvancesininfor-
mation processing technology make it
possibletoinvestigatetheseareasusing
exciting methods and techniques not
previouslyavailable.AttheCraniofacial
Research Instrumentation Laboratory,
CRIL,weseek toutilize thesemethods
and techniques to improve the qual-
ity of service that orthodontists of the
future will be able to provide to their
patients.9

With regard to the study of how
expertorthodontistsmakeclinicaljudg-
ments, CRIL engages in the systematic
examination of the actual operations
of the treatment process. That pro-
cess can be thought of as having two
components: treatment planning and
the visit-by-visit conduct of treatment.
The target of each component is the
complex,multidimensional,andhighly
integratedpatientseatedinthechair.

Forpurposesoftreatmentplanning,
thedensityofinformationintheintact
patientissogreatandsoheavilylayered
astobetoocomplexfordirectanalysis.
Instead, it is customary to generate a
series of transforms called “physical
records.”Theminimumsetofphysical
records that experienced orthodontists
considernecessaryforthedevelopment
of a comprehensive orthodontic treat-
ment plan includes study casts, lateral
cephalograms, panoramic or intraoral
dental X-rays, and facial photographs
(Figure1).

Each such transform makes some
aspects of the patient’s morphology
more readily apparent by discarding
information about other aspects. For
example, the study casts allow us to
view the teeth and arch form most
clearly (even from the lingual aspect,
which is impossible in the living sub-
ject). But study casts discard all infor-
mation about how the jaws and teeth
areattachedtotherestofthehead(i.e.,
about their relationship to the surface

ofthefaceandtothebonyarmatureof
theskull).

Similarly,facialphotographsgiveus
thebestcurrentlyavailableinformation
about the outside surface of the face,
but they lose all information about
the skull and teeth. Likewise, lateral
cephalograms give us relatively good
information about the spatial relation-
ships between the jaws and the skull,
but only at the cost of throwing away
almostallinformationaboutthesurface
ofthefaceandthedetailsofdentalarch
form.Inthepast,theorthodonticclini-
cianhasexaminedeachkindofphysical
recordseparatelyandthenreintegrated
the data extracted from all of them
as a conceptual operation. How this
task of reintegration is performed, by
mentally filtering out inconsistencies,
discountingredundancies,andidentify-
ing underlying patterns of interaction

among data from the different kinds
of record is a key mystery in need of
comprehensivestudy,becauseitisakey
elementof clinical judgment inortho-
dontics.

Therecentintroductionof3-Dvolu-
metric X-ray scanners (such as i-CAT,
MercuRay and NewTom) may simplify
the clinicians’ task of interpretation
because these instruments allow us to
see the hard and soft tissues of the
teeth, jaws, and skull in a single com-
mon registration. These new images
are fully digital and can be viewed
and manipulated by the clinician on
a conventional computer monitor10,11

(Figures2and3).
WorkattheUniversityofthePacific

and earlier work at the University of
California, San Francisco, contributed
consequentially to thedevelopmentof
thesenewtechniques.12-17Yettheimag-

Figure1.Thebasicphysicalrecordsusedinclassicalorthodonticdiagnosisandtreatment
planning.A)Semistandardizedfacialphotographs;b)studycasts;c)standardizedlateralcephalo-
grams;andd)panoramicand/orintraoralX-rayimages.
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this question has thus far been com-
pletely unaddressed in any systematic
way, clinicians know from experience
thattheactualconductoftreatmentis
cruciallydifferentfromtreatmentplan-
ning. Indeed, many observers believe
the generally high success rate of con-
temporary orthodontic treatment is
basedlessonthegoodnessofourtreat-
ment plans than on the high level of
clinical judgment and technical skill
of experienced orthodontists — more
specifically on their experience-driven

abilitytomake“in-courseadjustments”
when the limitations in our biological
understandingleadtounexpectedaber-
rationsduringtreatment.

Almostalltheavailableinformation
on in-course corrections during orth-
odontic treatment is contained in our
writtenvisit-by-visit treatment records,
eventhoughinmanycasesthosenotes
leavemuchtobedesired.Thebeliefat
CRIListhatinordertobeabletoana-
lyze the way of in-course corrections
are made during treatment, it will be

2a.

3a. 3b.

Figure2.
Milestonesinthe
currentmigration
towardintegrated
3-Dcraniofacialmap-
pinginorthodontic
diagnosisandtreat-
mentplanning.A)
Generatingavolu-
metricconebeamCT
X-rayimagewiththe
i-CATX-rayscanner
attheDepartment
ofRadiology,Arthur
ADugoniSchoolof
Dentistry;andb)cap-
turinga3-Dsurface
mapofapatient’s
faceusingthe
school’s3dMDstereo-
camerasystem.

2b.

Figure3.Thedigitalinformationfromthei-CATX-rayscannerandthe3dMDstereo-camerasys-
temcanbeintegratedintoaunifiedcraniofacialmap.A)Surfaceviewofthecombined3-Ddigitaldata
set;andb)acutawayrepresentationofthevolumetrici-CATdatasetviewedthroughameshrenderingof
thepatient’sfacialsurface.

Figure4.Computermonitordisplayofa
patient’sdentitioninClinCheck,asoftwarepro-
gramdevelopedbyInvisalignforplanningorth-
odontictreatmentinthreedimensions.

es produced by radiographic systems
of any sort tend to be ambiguous.18,19
Hence, we and other orthodontic
research groups are currently engaged
in studying the new devices carefully
in order to gain a relatively complete
understanding of their attributes and
limitations.20

Howskilledcliniciansexerciseclini-
cal judgment during the visit-by-visit
conduct of orthodontic treatment is
even less well understood than is the
processoftreatmentplanning.Though
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necessaryduringthenextfewyearsfor
orthodontiststodeveloprigorousquan-
titative methods for improved encod-
ing and subsequent analysis of the
visit-by-visit written records of ortho-
dontic treatment progress. Preliminary
studies in this area are currently in
progressatCRIL.

How good our clinical judgments
really are have also been underinvesti-
gatedinthepast.Weneedtolearnhow
well expert orthodontists’ treatment
preferences, taken as predictions, actu-
allycorrelatewithsubjectiveandobjec-
tive measures of treatment outcome.
Studies in thisareanecessarilyneed to
beblindedandperformedwithreplica-
tion in such a manner that inter-rater
and intra-rater statistics on reliability
andvaliditycanbegathered.Oneearly
study in this difficult and important
areaiscurrentlyinprogressatCRIL.In
thisstudy,weareassessingthereliabil-
ity with which experienced clinicians
haveuseda3-Dvirtualtreatmentplan-
ning method called ClinCheck in the
planningoforthodontictreatmentwith
theInvisalignappliance(Figure4).

The main point of this paper has
been to propose that future clinical
studies in orthodontics seek to cap-
ture and retain much more informa-
tion about each patient sampled than
hasbeenpossibleduringearlierclinical
investigationsinthefield.Thisstrategy
isconsidered tobedesirablebecause it
isconsistentwiththemannerinwhich
decision-makingworksinclinicalortho-
dontics. Such a strategy has now been
mademuchmorepracticalbytheemer-
gence of many new electronic tools,
particularlythedigitalscanner,the3-D
conebeamdigitalX-rayimage,therela-
tionaldatabase,andtheInternet.

Ouraimistopromoteconditionsin
which data obtained from representa-
tive and random samples in a blinded

and unbiased manner can be shared
by serious clinicians and craniofacial
investigatorsofdifferentpersuasions.It
is hoped that in this way we can con-
tribute to the consistency with which
our specialty of dentistry continues to
provide the public with treatment of
thehighestquality.
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UnearthingDentistry’sOrigins

The burden of the reporting falls on the
stafferwhohas tocomeupwith thehead-
linejournalistictraditiondictatesmusthave
one of the following terms in a 48-point
font: painless, grindless, shotless, and, in
thecaseoftheaboveheadline,roots.

Theexactnumberofpeopleoutsidethe
dentalprofession intriguedbyancientden-
talpracticesisunknown,butisestimatedto
be11,giveortakeacouple.Until recently,
the last recorded incident to capture the
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A painless laser 

that will render a 

dental visit a total 

delight on a par 

with Disneyworld, 

only cheaper, rates 

a semiannual 

rediscovery. 

Dentistry’s roots probed – Practice found to be  
at least 4,000 years older than first thought

The Associated Press occasionally has a
slownewsday.Thiswasoneofthem.

Inevitablytherivetingrevelationsofce-
lebrity affairs, pregnancies, marriages, infi-
delities,anddivorces—inthatorder—are
all duly recorded. Long-lost pets that find
their way home eight months later after
traveling 3,500 miles by foot or paw has
proven popular, but none has topped the
annual research that proves chocolate is
goodforyou.

About twiceayear, inaneffort tokeep
its satiated readership from reverting to
readingbooks,theFourthEstatefeelsanob-
ligationtoprintadentallyorientedpiece.

Thus, it is that we learn of the
periodic discovery of a vaccine
forcaries.Apainlesslaserthat
will render a dental visit a
total delight on a par with
Disneyworld, only cheaper,
rates a semiannual rediscovery.
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attentionof theAP,Reuters, andyours
truly, occurred some eight years ago
when researchers digging about in a
Gallo-Roman cemetery just south of
Parisunearthedtheearliestknownden-
tal implant. This was a wrought-iron
tooth imbedded in the maxilla of a
man who lived about 1,900 years ago.
The iron tooth, as seen
in X-rays, was said to
havebeena“perfectfit,”
givingrisetospeculation
that a Gallic blacksmith
must have been moon-
lighting as a dentist on
theside.

TheancientEtruscans
in northern Italy are
reported to have made
partialdentures,crowns,
and simple bridges as
earlyas2,500yearsago.
That these prostheses
were so crude in their
fabrication, a first-se-
mesterdentalstudentof
today responsible for a
similarmishmashwouldbesummarily
strippedofhisnametaganddrummed
outofthecorps,isbesidethepoint.

Currently, the AP, quoting the
French journal Nature, has one-upped
itselfwiththerevelationthat“primitive
dentistsdrillednearlyperfectholesinto
live,butundoubtedlyunhappypatients
between5500B.Cand7000B.C.”The
evidencewasfoundinaPakistangrave-
yard where nine skulls with 11 holes
were unearthed. According to Roberto
Macchiarelli, an anthropology profes-

sorattheUniversityofPoitiers,France,
thedrillingwasdoneon“ordinarymen
and women.” Ordinary in terms of
them screaming like banshees during
the procedure, probably. The fact that
thousands of Pakistanis later migrated
totheUnitedKingdom,iscoincidental.

Close examination of the prepared
teeth indicates that no
attemptwasmadetofill
theholeswithanything.
Without a doubt, this
was theworkofa fresh-
man Pakistani dental
student who wouldn’t
getintoFilling101until
next semester. Richard
Glenner,aChicagoden-
tistandauthorofdental
history books, offered
that the drilling could
have been decorative
or to release evil spirits.
Evilspiritswererightup
there with tooth worms
when it came to caus-
ingdentalmischiefyears

ago. “Why did they do it?” Glenner
asked.“Noonewilleverknow.”

Well, fine! If my analysis of media
attention is correct, we can expect to
read a dateline of Garden of Eden in
about five years revealing how Adam’s
remainshadbeenfoundandthatden-
tistry done to close a diastema, prob-
ably at Eve’s behest, was even older
thanwe thought.Hewas alsowearing
a Mesopotamia Bridge, the precursor
to the Maryland Bridge. Top that, Fox
News!
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